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A DAY
i~prlug astonish es Everybody.

Tile pc ople may that the coma of travel to and from the city ih.maved twtoe

over, because the prices are lower and money ueems to go me much further
he GRAND DEPOT.

_~JthjtO ]n~_n~_ kinds ofgoods under one x¢oo~ time Is maced and people may

they can do in one day what used to ted~e them two. ~re~--li-~-~JL~mizt~-]~Noota-

n the building and Spec|ttl Room, where people brlnglng lunch ~vdth them
-- ~ ~ - _~ ~

Our Eeiendm in the tyountl[T al-e invited to medl~e themselves at home.

..... M ILLVILL 
" MUtual Marine and .Fifo
Cheapness Of nr - ..__~_o~k for this ~__

,H SURAHGE-CO.?- 

----I-N-MI~L-INERY-AND-R~BBONS= -- ~-A~ND~Jt-TS~.
-A41-th~~a~r~- - _. ; ee2--

Bonnets and Haas,
Bonnets and Hate,
Bonnet* and Hate~
Bonnets ~nd Hats, .-
Bonnets and Hats,
Bonnets and Hate,

Hampton,
Metropol,

svanious, light and airy show rooms.
French Chip

Florence Braid
Tussah Braid.¯

Manills Bratd
Milan Braid
Faoey Straw

The shapes mont in demand are
Spanish,
Princene Maxguerile,

~ urehase has j~rrlved from a

of Model Garments, perfect in shape, newest Trtmmlv£s,
and beautiful in finish.

--------T~6i~ Oie c o a/u/~ 6m-eiit=bFth~ t eli~ o~lmtl~ ffet’-~e --- -

sided advantlgee in
REAOY.MADE DRESSES 0P
SILK AND OTHER FABRICS,

AND IN
WHITE DRESSES

WE HAVE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

~IN UMBRELLAS-AND PARASOLS.
NEWEST STYLES IN PARASOLS.

"Among the new parasols that are brought forward at
the last n~oment no’no find greater favor than thane of
satin, in brown, dark blue, black, olive or beige ehadeep
with white polka dot* ned the polka dot border."

We believe we are the only Philadelphia house showing
"Polka dot border."

We have every combination of color.
0ur special offering this week ts 200 Twilled Silk, 2fi-ineh

rain Umbrellas.fine natUral wood handles,Paragon frames,
eolors Derk Gre(m,Blue, Bitek and Brown. These are
ideations with- the same g~ode we have b~n selUng

........ at f~. ~5,
PRICE NOW f~.37}

JOHfl WANAMAKEIL

IN MISSESr AND~(~H~DREN’-S COATS
AND SUITS

, This Department has moreased its sales amazingly, be-"
eauJe the stock is so much better. The people tra surprised
at the assortment and reasonableness of all the prices.

Oar stock of Worsted and dilk Maiertals is very exteu ~

__ /else andvarled, comprising all the latelt novelties~ to fit’s.
a child from 3 to ¯ to a miss of 18 year%in D c Beiges,Set- -
ges, Sateens trimmed In Satin and Sl!k, in all the pretty _
effoeub

LADIES’ CLOTH, trimmed with Csrduroy in the dif-
..... fe~h~s~-, very- styltnh; - Babe ~Lu~mdr-trlmmud-A~

Shepherds’ Plaid and White Braids ; a very eervteable suit.
In wash goods wc exhibit all the most desirable styles

in Moats Clotbe,]~reneh poniards, Percales and_G~ghame,
....... atl-atvtrry’moder~t~prieeat i~nll~aJae~from-gyr~dol&--- .-

Our White Pique Suits are the best we ever offered,many
styles oonflnad to our trede. Oar Swke e~ad Organdie suits
are lJa choice styles.

CLOTH COATS IN ALL SIZES.
FRENCH COAT IN ALL SIZES.

Corduroy Coats in the new shades, very desirable, with
many other goods we cannot’enumerate here. We think
we have the l~gent and finest ~sortment to be "found in
the elty. JOHN WANAMAKER.

IN FRINGES AND TRIMMINGS.
All kinds of Trimmings have our epeeial, careful and ls-

borlous attention, and everything a lady wants in Linings
and Sewing Trimmings we have in great a~ortmeut. Our
Sewing Silks are in all nhaxles and of only reliable makes.
We ke~p Fringes as high u $12.00 per yard, and as low
as 10 cent~ We have "Semp~’s" Spool Cotton at 4 cents
per spool- none better in quality or more honest in measure.

We have Just opened 2,000 dozen Genuine French Sewing
C¢tton at 5 cent* for a spool of 500 yards length. Dress~
makers tell us they have been accustomed to ~ay 20 cents
a spool for this same article. JOHN W&NAMAKEIL

,IN STATIONERY AND FANCY WORK
In Writing Paper and Envelopes, nnd all kinds ot fancy

stationery,we have the finest as well an the cheaper grndee.
- An experienced Stationer governs this Department, and

the large business we do iu these goods proves that our
goods are all that is claimed for them in quality and
price. JOHN W ANAMAKER

IN BOYS’ CLOTHING.
To-day we open a full stock of our own carefully manufac-
tured Suite made in our own workrooms,over new patterns
ofbeeutiful shape, materiMe sponged, seems well sewed,
and pocket* stayed. We have no bought or wholesale
goods of any kind. We can give pieces for mending when
desired. " The prices range from $3 per suit up to $I0 and
$12, thongs a visit will give a better idea than an adver-
tisement.

We me~o to maintain our reputation for reliable, best
and nheape~t goods,as the people will see by this season’s
stock. It is poor business to make experiments in buy.
ing Boys’ Clothing. Having manufactured goods for boys
for 18 years, we can afford to stand by nil we say of the
goods we give our customers, a~ we know how sure they
axe to give satisfaction. JOHN WANAMAKER.

umfffC ODS.
SpeMal Display of new and elegant Table Cloth% Nap- "

kins and ToweD.
FINE LINEN GOODf,.

Full yard-wide, very fine andheavy Linen for Ladies’ un,
derwear.
4-4 Housewife Linens. 4.4 Drawer Linens.
~0 inch Bolster LIneue. 42.inch Bolster Linens.
45.iech_PAl~ w_JAneae, .... b{)~iueh Pillow J~Jn~;Is,

-- 6~tneh-Pitlow -Linens~
Waxrented Pure Lloen and made hy the most roll-able

.... manufacturers. . ............... = ...........
80 incb or 10.4 Linen Sheeting, 60e. per yard,
~0.1neh or 10 4 Linen Sheeting, 750. per yard.
Fine Linen Sheetings, 2, 2~ 3~, 3 to 4 yards wide.
]Pine Double Damask Table Linens.

$1.00 $1.25, $I.~0, $2.00 per yard.
FINEST" CLASS OF

Satin Damask Table Cloths, Napkins to match, and at
L-OWT]UTr~.

Royal Irish Sheetings, extra heavy.
TEN YEARS AnO

Pure linen Lawn sold at 35 to 450. per yard. We offer the
ease quality of good~ to-day from 2~ to 31c. per yard

Towels in Damask and Hunk, new and special designs,
at muoh less than market prices.

BOARDING HOUSES AND HOTELS.
AIL housekeepers should see what a vast stock we have

Laid In uf Towels, Napkins, Shootings, and all kinds of
Bed Room Goods, Curtalnn, etc. The close attention of
oar buyers to th~s denartmeut insures extra low prices,
inviting personal inspection whether buying or not.

Thursby, ..... De Murskt, .....
Oerster, Talisman.

Feathers In the ~ewest-nhades and flowers of exquisite
beauty. Ribbonein dazzling assortment.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

IN DRE-S-S GOODS.
An overwhelming stock of every conceivable fabric, eo~-

or. quality and price. "Buntings will be popular again,and
we have them Plain, Striped, Plaid. Laces, Beiges, Fig,
ured Laces and Albatross weave*; prices from 25a to *1.In
rare and exquisite novelties of Lyons mekes,we have some
magnificent bargains, r~ging in the neighborhood of $2
per yard. In strictly all wool De Belecs, we have superb
selections, that are pren’cmneed remarknbJy cheap by cm~ ....
timers who bring samples and compare at our counters.
I. Zephyr Ginghams, prints, Pereaiu, daconat Lawns,we
haveevery good thing(ca far as we know), that it made~ 

........ and the crowds generally at the counters eey oar assort-
meat is most attraqttvo. JOHN WANAMAKER.

IN BLACK GOODS.
We open to dly twice an gcmd a stock as I~st season.

The most notable bargain Is 500 yards of Fancy He rnlmiss
just reealred~ that tse sell_st JUST HALFPR’IC~. ___ _

SI£KS.
Think of I~t~’Ing 3;000 peeves to sMeot from
q~xlnk of a~t £uch BlsckStlkforJR. .............
~hink of BelIcu’s celebrated Lu|trn Silk at $l.25,
Think of Foulard Silks at 68 eents.

___ Think ~fthe pririlegu of returning a dress Pattern.
~ ~we~t -i~aiaPolk~-Date, Ratin B tdpm,~%’u~od and .........

shaded colorings.
Satins in colors and blacks, now eo much worn, we have

in beautiful array. Also rich Roman Plaids, handsome
Stripes, and watered stripes , and the new Sapphire Shad-
ings, and other rare and soiree tints.

Fancy Silks start at 50 cents, andof Friends’ Plain¯

Strlpee and Cheeks we have a flue aesortmenL The rapid
sales in this Department keep us filling In the stock with
new goods every day. JOHNWANAMAKER.

......... IN HOSIERY.
MEN’S HOSIgRY.

GERMAN HAL~*HOSE AT lt~v.
¯hese goods are full regular made, mad double heels and

~’~ such as we sold last season at’25 cents.
ENGLISH HALF.HObE AT 170.

We have Just opened another lot of our English Super
Stout mad fine Half.Hoes at 17eent~. Judging from the
remlrke cur customers daily make, we infer they axe much
better than any selling in the e;ty at this prtce.

GERMAN FANCY HALF HOSE.
We show-Plaio Colors, ribbed, regular made, at 250.
We show full regular made,. Light Effects, at 250.
We show full regular made. Dark Effects, at 250.
They are much better goods than usual nt this pries,

lmlng bought from the importerc In large quantities at ¯
eaerifice. ENqLISH FANCY H~.LF.HOSE.

We show 4 distinct styles,very handsome Goods at 37~e.
We show 8 different patterns, very beautiful Goods

at 50 eant~
We show fhe small Fladde anti-Polka Dots, original

with us at, 75 sense.
We show by far the most varlad and handsome ~took
ever seen in Philadelphia.

JOHN WANAMAKE~.

IN TRAVELLING BAGS AND TRU~KS
We show, wa believe, the largest stock In the city. We

have avery shape and also. and costumers have ¯ choice of
Four Hunared Bags to 5elect from.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

IN SHIRTS.
Though the prtee ofMuslLns le advancing, we base so

increased our faeB~tLes of manufacturing that we can af-

ford to sell the excelAnt "Crown" 8~y~ unlaundrtcd at 75
~mte, made of Wameutte Muslin a~d good Linen Bosom,
With workmansbip of the most ’~ubstantitl kind, seems
stayed, etc. It Is not generally known that for years we
havehad immense work rooms, where we make shirts In
large quantities. We make three nopular grades that the

~yeOple some back for again after proving their excellence
wear,

THE CROWN SHIRT ~5 cents.
THE CONQUERER $I.00,
THE UNIVERSITY 1.~5.

........... _~Thealtt ~~-o=l~i~n tifolTy±’t~ f~yt~e _ ladie~ pro- --
~oance it Woettnr than home made."

A]Leculiarlty of ear make o f+~b[rt# It that they am n~L. .....
a~pped" or-~llghted in any particular.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

I~-GLOVES ANI) F-0--RNISHING GOODS.
The famous S’Ju~la" Kid Gloves.
The famnu "Alexandre" Kid Gloves.
¯ =:~= - -- - s-Spting~md~mmm*r-~gtbrlo~;lov~v------

many of tbem imported expressly to our order for the meet
fsahlonable people.

"DE J OINVILLE" 80ARFS.
A mona eztraordinary b~rgain w~ opened a few days

sgu at the Grand Depot in "De Joinville" 8curie for Gen- "
tlemen~ and were rapidly sold. They are au extra qual-
try of 8ilk. small, neat effects, and secure 45 tuohee 1
sad 9 Inches in width. There are 20 different color~ W~
have succeeded in getting another emaU loL

The real value is $1.25. 0urpriee Is 50 cents.
JOHN WANAMAKgR.---" ....

NOTEfi-If not nosing to the Oityto see our Ne~ Goods fox" Spx’
~nd for Saanples. We do ~ Large Busines~ through the Mail.

.......................... dOltN WANAM KER,
GRAND DEPOT, - . - 13TH ST..

PHILADELPHIA-

~fillville, :N. ft.

Assets  anut-ylst, 1878

.,...... _ =_-,__ . __.
FARM BULUDINGS,~IVE STOCK and
~other property aga,ast sose or acreage

P lowest rates, for the term of .

One, Tkree. /re or ~en years.

-- V-E-S~--~L~-~,-
0argues and Freights, written on liberal form

used, or registered tonnage.

LOSSES
Promptl~ Adjusted and Paid.

N. STRATTON, Pre,ident

.... F, L- MULFORD;See,y ~ -
January 151h,187fi.

AGENTS,
J, Alfred Bodine, Wlllismstown ; C.E.P. May-
hew, May’e Landing ; A. Stephany, Egb Ear.
bor City; {)apt. Dan]el Waltere Abseeon; Tho~
E. Morris, Somare’ Point ; Hen. D. S. ~isek.
man, Fort Republie; Allen T. Leads. Tucker.
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, * tlantio City ; Altrad W;

01ernest, Haddonfleld, H. M. Jcwett. Winnlow.

H. E. I~OW]~ES, IN. D.,
21-1v HAMM.)NTON N. J.

-+- CUMBERLA.ND MUTUAL ~ ==

Fire Insuran0e 00mp ny,
BRIDGETON. N. J.

Conducted on etrietly mutual principles, of"
fertcg a perfectly safe insuranee for Just what
it may sent to pay losses and expenses. The
proportion of lose tn~he amount rnsured being
very small, and ezpennee m.ueh less than ueue
ally had, nothingonn be offered more favorable
to tha Insured. Thn cost being about tea coals
o~* ~ke4m~r*d~ibg/am~-~ yea*- te~the{nnrerr
on ordinary rlaks, aud from.flftesn fO fwent¥.fivs
co, taper ysu~ on huaardona properties, which In
lens than 6no.third of thelowestrates nharged by
stock nompaniee, on au~}ln~e 0thnr two.
thirds taken by stock companies being a profit
accruing to stockholders, or ooneumed in ex*
penees of the eompaniss.

¯ Yts guarantee fu,d of premium notes be¢~
now TAres J.lilliens of .~ollara.

If an assessment had to he made of five pn
eenL only, twice withln the ten years for whinh
the policy is issued, it would yet.be cbeaper to
the members than any other innuranco offered.
And thatlarge amount of money is saved to
themcmbereaud keptat home. No trseesn
sent having ever beeu made, being now more
than thirty years, that saving wouldamoant to
more then

One 2~illlaa Flee 17undred ~Ylousund Dollur

The Losses by Lightning.
Where the property le net sat on fire, ~eing

less than one sent per year toeaoh member,
are paid without extra charge, and extended so
as to sever all politics that are tnsued and out-
|landing.

B-~NJAMIN SHEPPARD, Pr~idenl.

HENRY B. LUPTON, ~ecl.elartd,

AGENTS & NUlgVEYOlgN.

GE0. W. PRESSEY, IIammeeto% N. J.
GEO. W SAWYER, ~nekerton, N. J.
A. L. ISZARD, MaH Landing, N. ,T.

IN@tT_YR]EI TN ~rH][~

LIFt:
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF THE

00unty of Lancaster, Pa.
TheBest and Cheapest Lifo Insur.

anoo in the World.

~verybody san make provision l~ oaee of death.
-+STRIPTLY-MUTGALv- CHARTER--

PERPETUAL.

Inquire of R. & W. H. THOMAS,
Hammontoc, N. J.

" --w

Camden & Atlan//c R.~.
¯ vv:’~" "i

~ummer Arraugement.

DOWN TRAINS. - j, ’

i " P M AM,AM
Philedelphla ...... ]fi~0 4]~ 8001 t~0
Cooper’e Point... fi ]~ 4 I]O 8 151 5 00 8 ]15
Penn. R.’R. June]fi~2 437 822] 508 8~

Haddenflcld ....... t fi ~0 4 40 8 .~91 5 30 $2
¯ ¯ . ~ fi47 4~5 ~40 $8

Kirkwood ......... I fi 52 5 00 fi 52 8 43
]Berlin, .............. .7 ~0~5 I~ 9 0~1 fi 20 fi 54

~ 532 9251 708 91fi
WmalowJune ..... 1735 538 9311 754 19

_lltmm~ntnn.L..~_L~
D sCents ........... 1 0531 0401 820 9:B4
Elwood ............. I egl 955i 845 943
E~her ...... ] e n IO o0, fi l~ fi fi4
P~-ona ........... I " 02, IO171 9~ o4

-~b~een-..+:~+..+ + ...... -6-92
Atlantic ............ ~___ ~+~ 10~0

UP TRAINS.
Stations. H.A.A.A. M. F. 8. A,

¯ A M A n
Philadelphia ...... 7 50 9 3~
Coopcr’n Point .... 7 40 9 2~
Penn. P~ R. Juec
Haddonfleld .......
Ashland ............
Kirkwood ........
Derlin... ......... -
Ateo.L ~....... ......
Wateriord .........
Anoora~.. ..... .~..
Winslow June ....
Hammouton .......
Da Costa ...........
Elwood .............
Egg Harbor. ......
Pomona ............
Abaeeou ............
AGantic ............

P M P Ml
e~2 4 ]~] Sd0

733 ~1~ fil~ 40M~33
T18190~ fi05 345!622
711,1~o] 558 :~2~16J5
705185~ 553 310~811
650~14z 543 2401600
6_43i~3E, 536 22~]55t
635 t 83] ~27 21015d~}fi~0 s~,l~2ol~St~+l
024 82( 515 14515Xfi
615 81~] fi06 1251528

8tq 457 103Ib23
7 b~ 449 12 b21515

730 4 27 )2 )0 :4 

171o I ~00]ll~S0

" On ~xd~sRer 8atnrday, ~lay 10th, trm’Im will leave
VINE Street Ferry. lq~itaflelphta. +

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
AocommodaUor~ includ/ng ~Snoday~ ............... 8+00 s. m
Fast Exprem, l~aturda~, only ............... 3~0 p. m

Accoml~x~tJ~e, nxcept ~unda)n ................... 4’Ifi p. m
ExpreM, Sundays only ................................ 7’30 a. m

LOCAL TItAIN~.
Egg Harbor and ~lay’n Landlng ......... 8 a. m., 4"!5 p. m
l/ammvnton ......................... 8 a. m., ~’16 and 6 p. m
WIll/am~tewn ......... ¯..8 sad 1o- 15 & m., 4"15 p. m.
Atc~ 8 and 1~ lb ~ ~’;’~:lS, 6, aztd from Camden only,

11’55 p.m. ~-
Haddonfletd, 7, 8, 9"30, Itr15 a. ~., 2. 4"15, f~ 6, 7, mud

fn, m Camdee +sly, 10 nnd 1t’65 p. m.
LEA¥ t:- ATLANTIC CITY.

Fans Express. except Sundays ........................ 7’05 e, m
Accommodation. except Sub,days ........ 7" t~ a.m., l p. m
Fa~t’Ffxpn’~, lRoag4yS Okty ~...:~...i..-.j.2.=L2.~’uh &m .............

-On ~ndsy~ Arcotmn~latlen, 4",~0. and Expr~m 6 If. m
]=are. $1. ltound trip tickets (10 days), ~1"5o.

The Union Tnmefer Company will call for nud check
baggage to destination.

Ttcketson eaTe et ~NOS, ~tl. |100 sod I~48 Chest-
nnt ~L._3"lJoe SL~erxy, Phi 1~1~1 phia. at~d N~ .-4-Chet.
tea avenue, Gcrmaetown. D.H. NUNDY, ABout.

N. J. S0utheln R. R.
Traine eonneeting with the Comden & Atlas

tie R. R. will ruc as follows, commenelng MAy
13th, 1870, and continning until further notice.

LEAVI~. AnRIYU.
M~g ;Fall + - P~ Mta
8.00 d.-~0....PHILADRLPHIA,.,.,~.~ fi.35
7.10 4.10,.,ATLANTIC C’.TY,,,_I0 ~2 0.44
9.34 5.40.....WINSLOW JUNC... 8.17 b.25
8.01 5.03......CEDLRLAKE ..... 957 0.00
7.49 4.48 ...... LANDISVILLE.....10.14 8.12
7A3 4.38 ...... WHEAT ROAD ..... ¯ if.IS
7.40 4.32.....MAIN AVENUE ..... a ~.~2
7.35 4.25.......VlNELAI~D ........ ]0.30 6.2S
7.19 3.50 ...... BOhENHAYN ....... 10.55 fi.d~
7.05 3.25 ....... BBIDGETOA ...... 11.19 7.04
fi.45 2.45 ...... GREENWICH ..... )l.bb 7.~4
6.~5 2,30 .......... BAYSIDE ......... 12.05 7.35
A.M.P.M. nOON. P.M.

WM.S. SNEDEN, CHAS. P NcFADD~N,
Gen’l Manager. Gen’l Ticket Agt.

~alttth;.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufactures.

ESTABLISHED ]865.

GILMORE, SMITH & 00.
8elicitor8 of Patents & Attorneys at Law.

AMERICAN & FOREIGN PA TE~VT~.

No Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent
is allowed. No Fc~s .for makin9

Preliminary/ Examtnations.

Special attention given to Interference Cases
before the Patent Office, Infringement Suits in
thodifforcnt Stotes, nl,d all littgafion appsrtaia~
lng to Paten:s or Inventions.

8end 8tamp for Pam2h~t of Eiztv Paget

~’~a Month and expen,o, guarenteed to A~genta
~t|Outflt free. 81lAW *~ CO., AUaL’STA! ~k[NE

Flsh, &e.

PRIME YORK STATE BU £’ER,
0IDBR AND PURl 0IDBR ~IH~GAR

CON~TA~TLY ON ~AND. ALS~
"V’e~etables in ~ea~.on.

Ou~ wagon runs throu~ the town Wednesdays add 8~fttrd I

H. E. BOWLES, PublL hoz,.

Vol. XVII. Hammauton _ , Saturday, June 21, 1879. Five Cents per Copy

_--/ - : ; ,

Dealer in

C A+RP T- I qll ill

No. 37 south Second street, .......
(Above Chestnut, East side,)

I~Hltd D EL PHId.

--LO’~"~.~T C.~.S3~-E ~=’~IC’~.--

C. B. SCOTT & Co.,
Manufacturers and Dealers

No. 33 South Second Street, ....

PHIL:4D~LPHId.

Goods Packed and Delivered at Depots Free-of Charge, and
....... Safe Ski ~ment Guaranteed.

"P "~ ~’lJOH ±NnOW AIK’%~__’~P’A~ IS flQN 1 3 ~Ofl[.~

,+:++:++"+’;+" +2, ::" .,[
! lo+?:[

DNiA~39 AI~IIH1 ~J3AO A~ (]3~’~0(]N21 Jr t~- ’mmm" [

All w,,rlt mode hereafter by the undersigned
w|ll be fr,)m

....Retouc!]ed Negatives, ~. Burnished,
Priccs ld~s than half city-prices, for tho

sltnl~ kind of work.
Wuo,I. ~!.icl:en~, ar.<l allhLnds of farm pro-

duce laKeO ia exch£111+~o, also

Gold, Trade Dollars and Green Backs,
I havo a Inr~o nnd misealh, neous lot of vmws

for the 6torno~oope, both Foreign nnd Amer-

Camdea, Burllngron, 0coan, Atlantio and Cap
May, I hereby give notice that [ am prepared
to fill orders at following rates :

NO. 1 MACItINE, 1~65.OO.
NO 9 " $5OO.

Thee J[acklnea are ]~rarruate~ tO ~70 t~t~ ]J~

ia the ,tarket

For partieulurn send for circular.

g. W. PRESSEY,

hammontoa, N Inventor & Manuf’

ican, of Cities. Tnwns, Park,. Comic,, t~tatuary, Trees l!  f’rees!!
un-extr~flno tr, t, inany-of--ti~e C~ntQnniM~I-

haves}so many views of l|ammontnn, such as

Trees ! t

Aleen 0’Conner.
-------r.

A vine severed cotteg
And kissed hy the maples that rustle above ;

’Twas there that my heart knew Jt~ happiest hours,
With Alcen O’Connor tho pride of my love.

liar voles wa, as ,west an the eong~ of the thrushes.
And brightas the sunlight the wealth of her hair.

And never a lighter foot tripped through a dance;
ller-emile~ fi.od itdr ways were so mbdest attd winning,

That vrery Oily loved sweet Alecn et o glance.
ller face were tiJo brightest at harvt~t or Msylng.

ller form over first at the gate of the poor;
And many a heart In Its pamlonato praying,

llow often all,ugh wide dallied fleld~ we weot
ramming,

V(hile the sweetest of bl0ema ’song her tre~m Pd

twine;
And np through the me.tdow~ we’d c~md iu tbn

gloaming.
Her llttle hand lovingly lying in mlue.

But never again ease by ~lemory’a token.
’Tlllllfca latest spark eh,llhave omoulderfng burn~l,

Will the chain Im uoit~ which sorrow has bn,ken,
For tho fruit nf loves flowers to tmhe~ have tureod.

Tc~Iny’s Punllght fades ero the storm of to-morrow.

And soou o’er my llfo werv griefs somber wlngs spread;
Myyoueg heart was erushod neath the w~ght of its

%%qten they told me sweet Aloes ()’~nner-~’~ts de~d.

But Ionffy(~rs have flcdrand thn wild daisies eov.*r
The last resting place of e~y Aloes% fMr form ;

Though deep are Time’s ~no ws on the brow of her lover,
Ills heart for sweet Aleen Iorever is warty

J*~ ~-~ NORVn.

"Morley’s’Letter-rxom New
Yoxk.

N~w 3"otter, June 18, 1879.

SUMMZU AT LaSt.

~ tact e- t he~ ’01d e~in~h abiLa ni

but it would lye useless : nobody Would believe

him. and I venture to say, on .toy ~crsonal re-
sponsibility, ttmt I do not rememhnr so

rema;’k able e seasoo. We have w.rn ovor-
coatsdur!ng the p,st wonk, and throe days I

before had per,pired undo" P~namas at ninety. I

enven in the ~hade. Penp]e get ready for the

sea:hore one day, and tho ncxt put on their

_winter_flannels. But now Suln~nr has oppsr-

entlv come to eta)" till nt~or Fourth of .Tnly,and

Ice Company stock is buoyant once more.

"WATEILFAUMt~G."

If the tide sounds fenoy the subjccf’6 ~o Ln.

torenling that [ pr,ffoundly regret my inability

to do it jus!iee. It is a"c.min;r- i~uo’-’~thi~"

ma:tcr of"Water Farmiog"--aud your fsrmer

readers and city eubscribers are oliko iutere~t-

odin it. Aperson not acqa:dntcd with this
subjodt wduld laugh iu yonr faco if you should

tell him thatathreeaere frog pond could be

made to ytold more profit to a farmor than a

three acro p.tato patch;and that a ntrcam of

wateroouldbn "culticatcd" to his great pe-

cuniary advantage. Yet this is all as truc as

any fact in life. FLsh aro the most prolific of

living creatures. A single sturgeon contains

nearly teu mill;on eggs, cod un,l hcrring mill-

ions, shad ~undred of Ihousands, and oven

trout and basssevcral thou~aods. A pond or

stream cau be stocked with trouh bsss, salmon
andothcr fresh wa’erfish, or eggs of the same

at pla:tically no cott to the nwner. With good
maungement these cau rill be hatched, and in

s)moeasos in it very few days. Once hatched

thn fish provide for.themselves; titey need

neither food nor care, and they convert w~rth

less inseetb anti waste water grasses ivtotho

hoa hhiestnfhuman fnod. The trout or imss

in a farmer’s pond enst him nothing hut thn
trouble of oatching, and compure favorably on

his tams wilh hid cheicea~ p,,ult~y ,,r p)rg thnt

has cost him constant care and oxponat. Trout

sell at their season here at 7b cents a pound,
aud ,>fton higher, lind oll fresh wator fish find

a good market at f, dr prices. Tilo only lose of
time or labwtis m the catching, and to re.

are murdered

crowded and ally ventilated school.rues% alld

she neems natisfied.q’hat Le "her buaLness."too!

begin to toll how ghtriously nbe leaveq undone

whatevorin horeorporste e,paelty she ought

and tf I must draw the lioe’~o’mowhero,

as well be over her poor oblldren’s

graves as anywhere. But when you

private enterprise the scene changes. Fabulous

sums and boundless energies ars ],oure~l like

water upon the

drives the furious, overstimulated civilization

ofthehour, It matterelittlo whether the en-

torprisc be good or evil, it is closeted by sharp

compctitinu and ths attraction of acute minds

to a fine art or eeieoce. Robbery is oue of

mediocrity. It is indeed entitled to bo classed

a~aong the exact anienc~. Our thievne ore

skillful, trained, a wb!ti<?u? i_nnd_ are the cue
body of son uot to be disparaged. They know

when every banker pu~s up his exohangee;

when every merchant osuds hie cash to bank :

when every manufacturer draws out his wego-

money, lad the h.,blts of nearly every t~an

worth robbiug~ They aro eouteat [o wait weeks

or months for the safest und fattest time for
plundering their vintims. Court reeards have

proven all these a thousand times, t~ sober
earnest I aver that whomsoever they deem it

p¢ofiuablo’an,l safe to rob will ba robbed ; and

he who b.~ts he cannot be robbed simply shows

how little he knows of lifo iu 8reat ci:ies. Au

aoquaiutaneo of mine who had frequently mada
that boast was " robbed twice ia one day last

month. Men who are %wfully etna,S’may baffle

.the thieve%provided they_weanvaluahles only in

the waiat-eoat, button up tight, resolutely re,.

fuse to think of anything oleo, and aro inea-

cannot gu-through lifo with no-thought

but of "pickpockets" in hie mind. If thwv

gentry think it worth while to have your watch
;6ing-to-have Lt--:-that’r

all.

All thene thievcsaro wollknowu to thepo~

lice, but the blue coats are believed to ba ~iten

in alliance ~’ith them, aod soverel reeeut io-
ye~tigatior s develop the fact that the_re are

professional burglars on the police force,koowo

to have plicd their nefarious arts O:l their own

beats, and yet uehher im,)ris,med n,~r even re-

m0,ved from tho force! Thera are. man) excel

lent aadnoblumcU oa tho foroo, but as abudy

they havo sadty degonerated io the past few

yea-e ; un I whee Go{ham, Soluetimo in the dim

future, makes upitamind to attend toltsown

btrsi~esc, it will hava a lively time looking af

ter th0 acc ompll shed criminals who have grnd.
uatedduring the prc~ent reign pf police in,

emcieuey. MonL~r.

~=allawm~--

Our Washington Letter.
~VA~IIINOTO~, D. C., June 161 1S79.

A thorougLt examination of the apt roprilltioo

bill, eoeeoetod by the Ex.Conlederato mana-

gers of the JtouBe. and forced through without

tim 0 Ibr investigation or discussion, reveals so

much malicious mischief that tho Ropublicans

of thoSenato prop,,so to discuss and expose

their cbjectinnahln pnints. Tho general nppro

priathm bill, s~ith the judicial expnusea and tho

political features left out so as not to endanger

the precious salaries of the Confederate Con.

grcss, was passed on Friday, but not until Sen-

aturs Blain% Conhling and Windom had ridi-

ouled it through and through, becaffsa of its

inonngruous,ungrammsticnl and uuoxplainable

chnraeter. Senator Blaine roundly donounced

it as a disgrace to legislation, aud said it would

cost more to iutcrprctit than auextra week’s

session of Congress would cost. But sa there

is nothing positively dangerous in it, tho Prcsi
dent ~ill approve it if he c~a be assured that

the account-officers of the Treasury enu under-

stand it. The Army bill which has Possod the

Houso acd Ls now in the Senate, i.~ con-idoted
by the Secretary of War, upon an informal iu-

inter fe!ing withth ¯

cx*cution of the law it is intendhd ta cmbarass.

resu n. "’:-OFO -----’~"

tho Steamhoot, Fair llouso, lark

Street, At., &:c., which I will self at the low

prise of TEN CENTS eaeh or *l.00 a.’dozcn.

Orders by mail promptly~011od, p0stago paid
at $1.1q a d,]zen.

They ore usa the thing for a CIIRISTMAS

PRESENT,

Win. Butherford,
I= I--I O T O Ct i~ ~. P I-I "~- .I~.

lq’nmmonton, N. 3.

¯ EVWARX) MeC~trrY. IL O. ITt~t ~t,~rr

McCar y """’"",’
Su0ness0rs to BUTLER, Mc0ARTY & 00,

MANUFACTURERI~ O~’

~ EWYEI’r-:EI’~,
131 N. Second Street, PHILADA.

@~’Fr~oe X,t~¢ sen~ to tT~o 2~de.

-abut, dnuU
ge P:oats ,qurul,~, Plants. Bulbs.

,~c.,in Atlantic Co A,so, Apple. Pear, Pe~eh For ILio eucourugemont of fish culture, the

¯ ~dCbcrry Tr~e~of the heat variotio~.Allol Govercmcnt uuomanyoftho ~tutns have pro
which I ,/Jar at priee~ as low as any in the sided hatching ~ouso.~ from which young trom,
c~,t,try, bass and 01hot fl~it are furnished in soy tteelred

C~t! and ox+tlnioo mv ~teck.
WM. F.}]ASSETT. quentity at t,Gly the oo~t of packing sod freight.

w. coc,tr+. m,
D’R ~U G. 6~ I S T~

l~ammonton, N, ft.,
Con he found at Mr. Butherford’sif wanted

’ ,,ot nt’bu.qnoes houzn, night or oay. ~.Lng tuo

~,~11 at eiol~ ,’o-r.

tplll,.. ¯ . ¯ ,+*k, O ~*’,1 ~t’lt"P ,n’l
I)41&i£, ~.,tl~ ,,l,t , z,, ,ql rLil+i, %1#% ,+l’~iJ~/*, ~ %q ,[ ]k
r~litd,;- ,, ,,,,.: ,,,, ,..,,...re,ark" ,,,’,+-I+:*l*-l~ ,+t+,i i Jil,lr
r~t i,* IL.l - . ,, tlt]. ,- tllll.t ll~tl,,r t+,~c~,l ~,, ~*’F,’,’t
Intoli: ........ I *,,+. I,,,.I ~+l,,|,t¢.q , ~,,v I+*rt=, ’1-

FOIL At)VI’:itTISI’It,’4. l+t4 +so. pp. Gtv,m thr~
I ,~! ,m, ¢!TctlhkLi(nl, ontl a,lverthsinR rat.~ of ~.ovt~r,:l
U , sand ~;owspapt,r~intboUnitedHtat,mandCanada.
D ~xtl t’.o:|t.%’.lt~ more nlf,~r;m,th,u of va ua to an advert ,or
than c~o be found |n any other puhlicntivn. All li~ts
car, ffully r’uvl:uKt In each cdttlun, nntt wIltlro | ’3aotu!uh]o
I rices r,~.|tl¢ott. ’L’ho s ,octal off,.r~ are ll~.l,tUrotls nn~
t st nl y ~dvantngt,<nl~. It will t,r~y )’-U tr~ oxnnxhlo
ttb f n ~ ~lull ~ganyln,~n,’yl~l r~.w. ,:, lerattvcrt[~hla.
Th,~ ], ; ," ,,:J, .iz x. lit ],o. ~ .:1 l,,,’ ~ +..rid h~ nuy ~t(lttr,.q~ oa

~LDVg~:rUt~O At,’...’ila. ThueJ BuiLdh~0t h:h~de phith

seats might, by the most triflmg expense, corn

binc and fill thnir ponds nnd streams with

youn~ fish that wnuid multiply fasler than
they co,ldeotch them, au~l thus faroish Ios-

cious food for their o~vu tahlns whilo affording

profital,to ocoupati,m for the "small b,,ye" ot

the house, who could ottoa oaru us much with

theirhouk and liuo aaatull grown man would

in tho corntinld.
Wo h,tvo’a fina hatohing cstablishmont aud a

Board of State Fish Commissioners, who L.re

only too anxious that poeI 1o should avail thomo

=elves of ttlis +mportant additiou tn the nlready

long :ist of prolltshlc farm products.
noanEnv AS A FINE AnT.

New York aloes notbiop !,y. halves--except

mind her own business. Shositson twnof the

most m~gnitlcsut water fronts in the world and

sings "Pinafore," whilo teu milos of wretehc,I,

rotten; rat-eaten wharves drive nwny her com-

merce. That’s her business t Thousands o!

Many Sona.tore,

virtually suspends the authority of the Presi-

dent over the Army, nnd that this of itself

would jus:ify a veto. ~hev will oppose it at

every stage, and it is thought thn Prosidoot wilI

its elau~os

use el. the money appropriatcd for purpose,
clearly withiu hLs ,uthority. Of the supple

montal jud!cial bill, Attorney Gencral Devcns

says that if it Lent, men a law in its proscot

shnpo it will suspend the opotationsof ull tha

Federal courts after July I. The jury etauss

ho eaye, would preveut tho cxecu,lou of inter.
nal ravcnuo luws, and would render proseou-

ties0, in whLoh political interests were Involved,
absolutely oscless. Tho Republioan Senators

tako tho ~ata6 vi,w ned will assail this eoheme

tocripplntho’Fcderal power, and there seems
to be little doubt that the hill will lye c~is,p.

proved. SOlUC of [he Domocrat~ st[q throuten

that if this -or nay--ons of the bills is vetoed"

they will adjotlrn nnd thro~r tbo reepunelbllity

of their r, iluro on the I r,,sideut. TLo Presi-
dcat in thut ease. co his ft~oed: nay, would call

anolher extra ~ossion of Congress within twcnty-

four hours, especially ns any failure of moans

to oarry oa tho Courts would bn attcLdod with

"~. , ,

within this tlme Congress mus~ yleld to the

arc loth to back down from their position+ but

it is’uefenable, and,they muet sorronder or ac-

cept tho eensequcnqes.usually attending a very

consptraey.

silver que.,tioo. The inflation wing has scolded

and abu, ed the hard money wicg until MrS,

wrote kis rcslgnatlen, and s eaucus had to b~

held to devise meana to heal the wound. It i"

not’q]efinitely known what wa* dono, but It~

guessed that Bayard will consent to report tho

hill and loc thn softs discuss it, and then lm
vnted-duw .n~. The party is rent i’~ twa+n-t~ this -

question and is likely-to slay so through tho

next Presidential campaign. The feeling

scainnt each otbtr in theso hard and soft wluga

ie very ugly. .....

Ben Hill, llke many another Coufederate, weut

wooling, the other day and came home fleeced

He accuscd Mr. Blaine of. mJsreproeonling tb*

Collfcderato records, Mr. Blamc in return

read from those ren’orda tn ehow that Ben llill

had beeu tbe woret kind of a eoceseiouiat-.-on.
who" bad dcmanded’ihe mo,t humiliating sub..

mis,lou enthe part of th~ North as a eo~,dition
ef r~m~ining in the Union. Hill’s friends at’..

nourning-over tbo fate of their ~ero who has ...............

been all a],mg clo;mlngso muoh credit for what

hn did kgaLnat seceasioo. It eeems.ss if Prov-

idence had scat us these rebel chiefs to awaken

the North to the danger, which these men nra

threatening. MxxwzLt~

-+-i

.2

[~or the 8onTn JeasEV nSPUeLICAY.]

;~ecreataon Again.
_.. Thta wc hare said~ntdd~ be_obtainod by~ en ..........

enlertaininet~t suggests the idea of pleasm’e a~d

gratification. "I was entertained at the hcuge

-of Mr, Jonea,"-dou’t mean=that I was-fed eu

dried huckleberries and put to sleep on a hat

rack. It meansthst If~und something good

nnd enJoynb]e--g.od food, good bed nnd a social

clement that imparted refreshment and pleasure,

and I ease away gratified. When Mr. Brown

made an entertainment he did’nt Ireet the iu-

vitod company to pepper, denunciation an~]
t"humb screws. When [ say I went to an en-

tortainment, I don’t mean I was at a funeral
,~nd-’looked 0aa corpse aGd heurd ~ funeral ..... "’~

b,,mily. Perhaps tboro aro somo people who

are entertained by a funeral service, but they

arc a little more ,jr,,’e.Jike tban we c~re to be-

¯ We don’t consider, tl,.t nature worth a cnpy-:-

it isan idiosyncrasy. The pure and well bah, -

nnced mind is not cnteriained by what is qrave.

solemn and’dietreaaing,but by wbot is spright:y.

elegant and itumorous. Wo may bocntorlai~d
by what is not humorous. We are entertained

by instrumental music that ts without the posm

sihillty of humnr, or by singing, becauso of" the
bigh-tnned and elevating seutiment, and the

beuuty nf the execution, where there is not a

syllable of wit; or by a lecture becnuseof itu

happy thought and tLo eloquoncer and arousing

power of the speaker, though there may not he

a sentence to ezeite laughter. Bur the beag

and most popular intellectual entertainment is
that whi©h furnishes good instruction and ex-

cites the emotion of sympathy and humor.~

Pathos and humor havo made John B. Gcugh ~

the w~ld-recoW~ed orator that be is. No rosa

living can draw on the multitude a~ he onn.

Spurgeon, Beeeher and Talmage have an abtm-
aadaut fuu4 of pathos and genuine wit, and " -

dulge them freely, hence their large audieneu

sad numerous admirers. The lecture as a rulo

does not draw because it is too dry. A hems

full cannot be obtained unless the speaker him

a reputation of making (,thor people laugh,
Enough grave inntructioncun be had from tb~

pulpit and prayer meeting leetu,e. In ~e~
musical and lecture cntertainmeute we ws~g

much of thoso .two elements--pathos and wiU

Those are recreating to burdened sod wear7

nature. It does us good t. lauqh and weep.
A mnsing-reereationr~intcllectual--t,Lphgaicalk

benefietol" -We like to have our riliS~dokled -- .....

we love to laugh. There is a humorous side to

cvory nstu’re, Somo. nre studiously gravt~

They nuppreas true feeling, they avoid trl

amusing entertainment nud iejuro themselves.

to dormant powers, nerves aud muscles. Lik*

some bottles of u~ediclno we need "To be we~

shaken before takon." Tho ehsklu t brings m

the surface what is gooa. Tho humorous want

of ~ur natara is mot in the "eonstitution of thm ."..

life--it has its ridiculous side. Evorywhent

and almost every day wo see ,omethiug t~

laugh about. Those who avoid diversion, al~

amusing entertainments douLtloss make a mill-

take aud put away ouo of tho best of medLcinea

for h©oith of mind aed body. I’rej~,iee, whi~

I writ., to hoar the besrly laughter of my

five.year old daughter, who is beicg nntertainvi

in play by a neighbor’s fu,my boy. I glveh~r

p~nty of tba~ mysei! and very tittle of tl~
do~ bin potati++ns.

A Chiuaman novor ewea~ when ho qets tn’v~

be,auso there are no ’ cus words" i,t his diO~

tionary. Its ~Lmp’y ’ffp~ett bls wash tub, but~

the bottom out~ h.oas a dog and, l~ets ~ utter.



’ -< ,7’ Let Bygones be llygolles. [drlvercMled her. left us to ourselves, " "’Onlyt~rentyminu~.of.throa! Oh, I lieveit), ~utw:~sposs~ssedwlth allmnl- " -ITEMB<OPTNTERES’/ ¢ ’

..... ¯ - .......... ~) ~h~ne~ wero I our tete.a.tete was especially agrecabl,., that moenin ~ would cbmgP’jr ~ >’:. ~ ’ I tidal mania, and had bcelt pronounced ,-- =--: . :>’~::";", ~ .
: ~et ~ygon~. vo o:/g ..... - -’"- / *’ Just at dark, we drew up in front of "" I glance. ! across the ~m; amt fan- [ ineurab|e. As soo~t as hia e~capo fi’om IAn up~Begmmngm prosper.

~:,: cmuaea " /the little inn which was to furnish us eicd for an i nstanli ~hat T~w~Lveom-’l the asyhm~ was discovered it at once ~Alw~s~t~whe11 race--Family.broils.
~’ . ’ . _ By aught tlmt ooeanioned a pang o! regret, [ with our night’s lodging onion’s ey6s wide ’o )on, ’wat6h|~g reef[ 3eoutT~:~I to the k~’pers to inquire for hinf ~t~ll~atgl~t~t ta to lmve a school fin¯

~. " Oh, let them in darker oblivion be shrouded;/ "The proprietor came oat to meet as, ~ut when I sat up in1~ed to satisfy my= ’tat tile different coaeh offices in the city¯ ,n~,.",=,~;;;~’-,~ ................ " ...........
- -_ris wlso and ’tt~ kind’to forgive aud forg~t. I andwith many apologies regretted that self about it, lm seemed to be sound | .... No such per~ou behlg booked nsa "’~j~"~ry" ,,, ¯ _ ,. - ,
’ " " . ~ ~ ,Mllm~0ut tamers are no~ sapping
z-: ~ - [ he had but one sparo room to-offer tm. -: asleep ..................................... [.packager, they. wexo__throwxt otL.~b~- :~-~^,..,,. ~;,, .... - ....
; " ’ I "’ There was a wedding in the neigh- "’ By this tim0, I bezan to be ashamed / track, and were ~earehing the.. city and .-,,u,~, ,~ ...... e.,. . .......
’:" ,~t l,v~onea !~ bvro,e~, and mad I~x. I borh°°d that e~, anti a party from ~ -~m_’lh~.~a~aa_q~ta efiv~~.2~e_m~: ~!lo~po~._ulatlon of the _ 2_

:~- tra~Wd- .. I ~~e_arlY!n_~at~ r- -~omett, ansurd -to oc- ~.eep.m~ vigiL-t,~v,~gJ~L,-,tra~’g-.~¥, a.-:eo~.n,~:~,£E,:~~"\~!r-"7.ST.L’? i,, ’¯..
" ’ " " .... s n Iolly tO fret; in,noon matt enga~amheriea all, lllSapartmellgs, ex-. aturo b~ ,au to assert her (~]alUl~ too, list1 seelt illlUr xs amn~ on tO0 ~tU3Sltte to - It ts ~,~z~ nmes across tile o.ontlnenc’ 7

/ ’ .~pt this one and ,ttling back on my pillow ake th,, st ,g .. ." _ from Philadelpht, to San Franelsen. ,’. .... The wita~t ol mortals have foolishly select-- I "’ ’ But if you two gentlemen don’toh- nresentlv lost eonseiottsness ~- .... 1 ’ Yhev i|’ul ttst time to sena offtwo wh. *..,,-1 ,-motlnt of lumber out lasg :- 2 _
,v "lho kmdest are tho~ who forgive and] oct sharmgthosame-roomfor.aeouple Whenlawokea-ain, it w:m broad [nmnbythe-matl-co~h,wh|chleftPhll"

~,~t~t-,~ .... at4334-g18000 feet . |till
fd~geu I of hours--you’ll have to rise early to da~li~ht My fellow traveler was al I adelphia at ten, and wl|leh arnved at

J ............... ~ g

.... I take the mail eoach--I think I e~t,) make ~i~°(l~(ss~t~, and s~o(l with his b~- the inn just in time to.k(i~euo me from ,~ nac ~q~ ,,wea~!er, eay~,~o:t!t.o.. ~/n(~!~ ~

.... ’ ’ I you very comfortable. There m¯o two t~ me bv the onen window near the I distre..~mgdilemma. . " co(mr 1~ YV ill, l, ltOU, t~au t~ savottiltLuy

: " ---, ........ ~.-IJ,.~-n-o -~,~-~, --~ ..... I clean beds 



¯ ~ Indian .~ land formerly Coul~t~Mso a oom~r ufuumbor:" ¯ The President remarks with e/¢aspera- a,~ ’,r,,~,;. . ¯ : ’ Sheriff’s 8Me. " ~" ....... ’ ....
Yoawouldhurdlyexr~c’ttoflnd r..e~ong Byvlrtusnfawrit of fiori faclu, tomedt- flfteeu; thanr~,[|J~tiadiogVnuumborflft~t~

rioted, is*ned nut of the 8opremeOourt of N~w euo,h flirty, five dsltro~, wont fourteen chains

H

i
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 edtublt¢,an.
....--.,,.--..2,--

ILE. Bowr¯~ M. D., l~ditor ~ Prop’,’.

Associate Editor.][L C~ , .Dol,~ -

The blenq)hia Avalanch~ calla D:tna, of
¯ the New York ,Sun, the chief bloody-shirt

~haker in the country, and says by cent-
- - lmxison Zach ChandtertBhdtm andConger
"" ara l,inka of con~crvatiani.

It is re 1) reed th:tt inferior European

ting nonchalance that if Congress wishes

to sit all Summer hewon’t mind it, as he
the Indlnne, and yet they are just ,.’~ Y, man

lt~ no ittt~ntion of leaving Washington
the rest of us, and In spite of their ’ i:iil iu.

before September. Congressisu’t able to
dulge in a Joke now and then whi.. t ~ ~ fin-"
vet of its own. During a banquet

.F "’, ’h W~
admtro this sort of serenity, cspeciaUy ¯ ’ -

given by the pale faces to several "Ao .~ ~n.nnn
~oonfn[ ofslab urd, sup-

posiog it to ha eomo-d~lieaey. _.TI~ ~.Krs came
into his eyes. He couht die without fllechlng,

but a spoonful of mustard was sometMng which
even his heroic soul couhl not ca,’,
wept profosely, even white m~.~

Tribune.

NEWS ITEMS.
Missing: The Republican whets not a

stahvart,

Asbury Park is tO have horse railroads

added to its many attractions.

President Hayes wM attend both the

why ho crlod. He naturally replied that he
was thinking of his old father, wl}o died a her.
rihlc death. A few minutes after~ the chief
himself foil upon the mustard pot~ and swat-

rope, as a nmans tt) prevent; competition.

Mr. Blaekbnrn: plaintively

the peotde of the ~ South am deprived of

the privilege of the United States Gov-

ernment, t]Tii~-~b~Ud-’b~Sln-~tl azl mrof-

outeast~. Why
that iu reasonable, don’t they htop shout-

iag that the war settled nothing, and get
-down-on their-nmrrow bones and give

thanks that the people of the North saved
them from being the outcasts they would

Carrie Gardiner, a lqo
has married Charles Wade,,a Chinaman. ’

The Ghio country presn tn

joint debates between Foster and Ewing.

Texas there are 30,000 white children

Jersey City has been too much

raised linancia|ly to pay salaries since

¯ Fcbruary~ .......

The Gourier~Jqur~al says Mr, Hayes’
spine looks like a ridge of the Green

wetenothing, but the pungent quality of the
mat atd--mada.-him-zmedL.lill~ d ¯ "And

why do you cry P’ asked the first victim,

~avege dMlg~t in his tones. "~Yell," was the
because you were

_tm~ killed_~p U r fg t h e r was."
SA

The announcement that a new edition of
Wobster’c Unabridged Dictionary has just been
published, containiug many now and valuable
features, suggcstathu thought that b tying a
Dictionary is a good deal like buying’an egg
or a watch : a bad ()no is not cheap at-any

J eml~ will !re ~*old st tlubl!e vendee, on
~i. "Monday, Jnne ~Oth, 1871~,

AT’~TW0 ’O’OLOCK in the afternoon of laid
day, at the IIotel of Louis" Euohale~ Egg Har~
.bor_J~y, Atlsfitle OouztL’, New Jcreny,--xti tke
rig"hi, tltl%Jlaterest and Maim whatseer-~, ab:

lowlag described tracts
or In any of them, yls :

~"/o. 1. All the fallowing described’trials Or
plec~.0f land and l,rr miee~ s.ltuate iu ~he t~wn-
ship of Buena Vista, formerly ia Hamilton
township, county of Atlantl~ an4 State Of.~Nisw

first tract or ptcte or I~nd and ptemls~ t~ called
and k~own by :1,~ namr of Pamobell’s Tavern,
and o:her lan~.~ ~ijoiutl,g :ht tct;~i b, gl,~niug at
an old pine e~ue;p, it being aa dd c,,¢t~,,~r to the
tract, elan,ling lbou; i:ftt.on ths;mI ~tnd

thirty-throe m autos west tl~cnty five andsovcn
hundredths chains, c’owslug the Maul’e hridge

¯ staa~: thence south forty-
twenty- seven

chains, crossing the public read
leading to .Millvillo, and a pond to a dead pine

¯ two hundredths chains to a
stonei thence[4]aouth nine
hundredths chains ; thence [5] south seventy-
eight degrees,east about ninmecn and filly one-
hundredths chains to the Cumberland road;
thence [6] along the same south nine degrees
and ten minutes, west eleven and twelve one.
hundredths chains to a comer; theses [7] south

and fifty links OO~l~!i_ng the brannh t~ a stake in
~; theaou [~] tt~r~h sixty

sixty linkl to a ~:)._.
being a corner of numlmr

hirteen; iheu~t:[~l] bounding ih’ere~n north .5.DVJfiRTI~XNG" ~R~,TEI~.,
;e~# eaet eixtcelkahains Uroaslng .:

In Cooper’slime; thence i1 w.~lW t 1 m.14m. [6m. tl~,r.tod~.~_~ ~ :, ~, .st " /" "’L" "..Z-’ ]-C-I_~¢-~I "
as and twar.ty..five link ~ to ?f~ ~ - l~-’iTf~’riT~rlern-g0-

~fbeglaning. Contalnlngfifteen acres ofoedar l~qusr°’l. ~.i%~ .%’t’2 ,~71’~ :=1%~ P.’I":I X~
swamp pine l*.nd and cripple, be the samemors ~1 " 11 4Ol t a~j ~. ~i ; ~[1 ~ ~l 2~ ~
0 ...... ~.

~ ]50 S 25 4 45 lfl 40 ~ C0N0¯6. All thnteertaln tractor piece of land ~ ~ llmfa~..~ [~50[ S 2~[ 4 I11 50[1 [ ~h~ O
filuateln the township of Buena Vistu, county ~Tr.~, ~ "~tn./S 00[ 8 ’/5[ 5 00114 00[18 00] ll0 00

J~,s-- h .... ~,,t "~’. ’-" "i]~l~mn|~0el.’800~ 800118 ~0J25 00[ 45 O!t
.................. -~£--4,----lnO0~lO SbL15_o.oJ~I&_(LQJ~_8_P 9’and described as fMlows, to wit: Beginning at

a dead pine user Great Egg Iiarbor ruu at a l{otioes In Loom Column, ~O 0ENTS PEel
corner of Cooper’~ laud; thence [1] south fifty. LINE, each insertion,

ross, east six cilains and fifty links to e,
stake set for a c,lrner ; thence [2J south ~ Alladvertisameut| and local notleoa ~U~t

chains erosetn be handed In by Thursday night or early Friday morn-
the above named run to awhito oak ; tug, :o m " -- ¯ : ¯ : - : ""-

fifteen links; thence [4] nurth forty-four and .........................
sorters degrees, cast eixteen chains; LOCALNISCELLAHY_ao.lg~Jl~X.0.qt.~two and throe qlnartere

degrees, east one ehaia~’a~d’"ft~r[y=~vo"Itllk~ .... ~ " .- ~ --.-r--~.
crossing said run to the place of begiunieg.
Containing eleven acres and fifty hundredth~ of ~ Mrs. A. J. Fassett, Fashionable

-~t auto be the" ¯ _ ’ " r-.!~e¢ .~[k"aa.~MaI~I!!K= Itpoms a_t 51.~. Trem_t,er’s
pl~eaffJ~n.d_ situate

~r--Thn Ranka~S’_~]xoursion announe-in the township of Buena Vista, County of
Atlantic and State of Now Jerse2~, bounded and ed last week to take place to-day, wiw post-
described "a~ follows, to wit: l~eginntng at a poned¯
point in a line between land of Archibald ,,Aloslt ve beneS tto young chlhtren anti tntant~"Js
Camvbeli and said Cake on the ea,t qido of the lmpuhtrvar’llct fi~r Dr. Bull’s ll~tby Syrup. So d
Tuck’shoe road where the -entre of Cumberland evervwhor~ at ’La cent8 a bottle.

¯ have beei~ if the rebellion had been a
succnss ?~Com. Advertiser.

--In .tim- Repnhtiean eauous, to-nominate

a eahdlihtte fi,r United States Senator.
: from New Hampshire, Heurv W. Blair

was nomiimted on the ninth ballot. ~Ir.
-" Blair was born ia t~84, received a fair

education and was admitted to the prac-

tice of law iu 1859. He wa~tho Gr~fton

. . Co. Attorney in 1860, attd served in th6
Union Army as Lieutenant Coh,nel ~ of the

¯ Fifteenth=New Ha m pshire -Itegimeat. He

has served itt both llou~aof the State

:: . ~egiMaturo and was a member of tlto

¯ Forty-fourth and Forth fiflh Congresses.
M,. ,.

.-. P~ .f~Si~ff~Li~l --A;-Ki n-g/-:th o- -raV f~n~-e~

t ..
mxonaut, is to make a setSes of expert-

: mcnts dttriog this season, which, if sue-

" ~ful, will be .preliminary to au attempt,

on his part, to crosstho ocean m ~ balIoon

r: .... during thes"_ear 1880 or 18S1. To bette~

’~..: I~cure extended observatious, the 3Iat~-

lmt;ta~ Beach Improvement Company, on
" .~ :: iI~ug:ifit~hd,n/= ~hor t=dist a ne~= from=~Iew

{::= ~r0rk City, have exlended tbo privilego
j: of a space on their grounds at that sea-

-- iiid6[re Sol~:- "It er~-h~-has-~-by~oot~, iw

~hich he azeends and makes his observa-

. ties, by which he expects to obtain suffi-

cient knowledge of t h0 ullpdr air to ena-

¯ - ble him to reach the coast of Europe, or
gu to any other place.

: - Thero is imminent danger that when
-’~ Congress decides to adjourn, things will

be soleft as to necessitate tho calling of

]~lountains.

Elizabeth has a population of 28,000, a

total valuation for tax purposes of $10,-

-000~ o00~ ,~ffd~-d~b-ff o n~1f$ ~000,00077

Seven years ago there was not a Prof
estant church organization in Japan; now

there are forty-three, with a membership

of 1,500.

Tho world moves. A Utah man has

been sent to Che Stat~ prison fo r having~
two wives. This looks as ff the days of l

~polygamy Were numbered.

The Alexandria (Vs.) Gazett~ calls Jef-

ferson Davis "an undoubtedly,public ca-
lamity," and tells him that he should

sword in hand;-on the=way to
Appomattox, in April, 18t11. ......

The Board of Chosen Freeholders, of
Essex county, have appropriated $8,500,

for the erection of an addition to tho
C0ant’y-Lianatie ~i~yIuin: ~ .... , :

.... Th~e-e-/rba-ck p-art3:in-SMem county

]la~ b~conto so redneed now that its mem-
bers can be counted. _.Them is one let~

i, Oid Pitt~}ro-~e. .......
The Sonth Jersey Institate boys

"on_F_riday, _with_!

Mosaceas, of Saleut, and dressed the lat-

ter hanvdsomely by a score of 18 to 4.

The Doylestown .Democrat says: "A.

razor taken from one of the Hessian sol-
diers captured at; Trenton in 1776 has

turned up. It is still in the shaving bust-

Thirty-one locomotives were shipped

price. Webster being the standard authority
for the English language, he-naturally has
many imitators, but imitators fire usually held
ot their true worth by the pub]io;--who wants

_a_wcodon_n~tmeg,Ahough it may look ever so
much like the genuine art~ie-?-Th~-~l~Fi’tf
of we[rater is b~ed up(n this principle.

If you waut u handy thing to carry with you,
a companion that you san always rely upon,and
dad that will never tire you, a really vade ,n’e.
coal, we recommend that you get a copy of the
pocket edition of Webster, with its 18,000
~ords nnd meanings, yules for spelling, tables
of ~eights anti nreasures, abbrevialions, words,
phrases ~vtl proverbs from the anciout and
modern languages. " " ’

It is print, d from new type, and bound in
morocco, with tucks., and bright gilt.edges,and,
when not other~i.~e’obtaioable, wi/l be ~ient by-
mail, on receipt of due dollar, by the ~nblish-
ere, Ivison, Blahcman, Taylor& Co.,138 & 140
Grand Street, ~New York.

FROM D~i U&VEN .~ TOWNSEND, BANK, EILq,
2’;o. 4o zdouth Thin| Street, I’hlln.delphhk

June 18th, lb79. el e. as
U S 6’e Jt~81 107:’~ ~(..

" Currency, t;~ .............. : ............. ]23 ]26
. " 5’e levi,new....., .......... v., ...... It

.. 4aAj,~ far w ................ . ..............

Pennsylvania It. It ................ :: .......... "
Philadalphla and ]~ading R. IL .......... 20t/~4
Lehigh Yatlry It. It...:. ................. ; .... 40

Coal and Navigation Co .......... 24i

:Northern Central It. R.Oo....: ............ lfi
lto~touvtlle Poss. It. n.o~) ..................
Pitt,., Tit., & Buff¯ lt. tL Co ................. 5!~
Contra] Transl~rtattc.n Co ................... 44~

-.N 0rt h urn- PaeifleyC~,.~ - - ~. ...................... l~ }..~ .... ’
" "’ 1’re: : .... . ................ 44~:

8il ver, (Tn~dan,) ........................ 98~
" (!i ~,d ~.f,) ......................... 9s..;
" (Dimes and ~ Dime~ ................ 991~

Sheriff’s Sale.
]3y Virtue of a writ of f:eri facias, to me di-

rested, issued out of the Court of Chancery,
will be sold at pahlie vendue, on

Fridays July 18th, 1879,

seventy-eight degree., and thirty-five minutes,
east thirteen nnd forty.seven one hundredths
~hains to a stonei thence [8] north thirty-six
degrees and thirty minutes, west six and sixty-
four one hendredths to a etako; thence [9]

green and thirtyminutee,oaet
two andsixty-five one hundredths ohalns to a
st~ke; thence [10] north fifty.eight degrees and
fifmen minute., east thirteen and eighty seven
one hundredths chains, crossingTu~kahcc pub-
lie road to a ~touo; thence [11] north ’forty.
seven deglees and thirty minutes, welt ten and
twenty.five one huodredtha chains~ crossing
said road again ; thence [12] south fifty five
degrees and thirty minutes,west one and eighty-
uinc one hundredths chains; thence [13] north
seventy-eight d0greee and forty-four minutes,
west nine ned forty-nine one huedrydths chains
to said Cumberland road; thenne LI4] along
said road south eleven degrees and thirty-five
minutes, west eight and nice one hundredths
chMus; thence [15] north Grty-eight degrco~,

...... west seven and eighty-eight, one hundredths
; -t heroes [t~}northeixty-sov~a

degrees, east thirteen and seventy-five doe
, hundredth chains, crossing enid Tuckuhoc pub,
liaroad; thence [17] north forty.two degrees
and thirty miautes~ west about feurtcen and

:twenty unc.huudredths chains, crossing the
May’a-Land~.ng public~oad, to e corncrl-tb~ae~
[18J north twenty eight degre0s and ten rain-

east three und-nighty~one one hundredths
; thence [19] north forty-two degrees,

we~t four ned fifty.eight one hundredths chains
..to the BIuc Anchor publioroad; thence [20]
ta1~ag’ ~aidroad n ol;ih-twen-t’y--etgt~t-degr~s add
fifty minutes, east about nine and eighty seven

i Onebundredthschainstoa~k, no; thence [2i]
north sixty.six degrees and thirty minutes,west

stone; thence [22] sotth filly-two degrees, west
slx aud seventy one.hundredths chains to a

i stone ; thence [23] south thirty-seven degrees
’ and fifteen miut~tes, cut throe chains to a stone;
thence[24] south fikyonedogroes and twenty

, minutes, --~three and thirty eight one hun.
dredthaohains to Sal,:l Tuckahoc rna,i or Cauiden
public roa,t : thence [254 oJ0ug said road not!h
thirty.seven .l-trees ned forty-five mioutcs, wcst
abouteixaua’:irty o,:e hunarcdths ohaies to

road interseet~ said division line; thence (1)
along land of said Cake bouth sixty-seven de.
green and fif,y minutes, west thirty.one and
forty-four hundredths rods tonsioce corner;
thence (2) south forty-six degrees and thirty,
flvo minatcs~e~lLIlloag~ahlCako’sland thirty-
one and forly-fnnr hundredths rods to a stone
in the centre of the Comborland road ; thence
(3) along the ease n6rth tea dcgrcas and thirty.
five minutes, east thirty four rods to the place
of beginning. Containing tad and eight tenths
a0rea of lend. - ..........

No. 8 All that certain plo:o of land situate
in the township of Buses Vista, county of ¯
Atlantic and State of New Jersey, bounded and
described as follows, to wit : Bogineiug/at a
pine stamp being the first corner oo the South~
side of other laud of said George B. Cak9 east ".
of Lincoln svecue sixty-five and thirty, six :.)c
hundredths rods Ires the centre of the sal~eby
measuring along the soa~h line 0"f said Cake’s

.The work oc the railroad compa-
~ty’s well "ha’~ beet, steadily carried on during
the pa.~t weeR. aud now 72 feet oF pipe has
been used. The result is still unccrhtiu.

D .~Wame~s btoalth Corsets,~adam_
l~ays, Corset,~upporLer, uud other good ltinda
of corneLS for ~tle ’tt E, 11. CAI¢.PEN’rEtVt~.

We have received a list of the ex.
e~tr~lons aver the C. & A. It. It. to Atlantic
City for this season¯ The tlr~t, one (:cruet on
Thttr~day, the26th inst., which will be the

-~euxzltmAa~/u~l~r e_~:D !be31
July. 30 lit August, and 11 lu ~eptemberall
of which arc now arranged, and Llte prospoet

Three chickens were very much orllvely titans over the road for this ~ummer
: - doidoqlsBdd~earttrostutlon by the llrat down- l--Ls e.xceedltlgly gr~l._ .....

expr,.ss last .’4,turday afterno(lu-Whl~h nlade ~ ’r. B. Tilton has been digging a
dnad fit’,vie of tbcut lu a very sllort sltact~ of cellar under hie nboe 111anufactory, wtlh’h
time. will be used asaplace for ~ctting Ul, allttle of

IL M. Trowbrittge has added a Ill~ machinery. Iils stcanl engine wl|l be set
up and ready for bu~lness next week. This

Oroecry 1)epartuleat to hlsDry Goods busi-
nc,~s. Jle Invites tile patrol,age uf the public.

Th0timo of the up &tlantio Ac-
eomntodatlon trait1 h/tN t~OCtl ehnnged It Jtttle,
SO lltc, t nl)w It. leaves tialnil~l,nt~,l| at 7"7~ ft.

In regard.~o th~pltOl~ eompat~
i~u beLween th~@o l~lephonn lJne~, erected
IleLween WlslKtoW, al~d~Wie~h,~ Junction
and al~:tmtw~ Wlnalow Junction and
North .lt~lJsmonton, wit[oh we raeutloned
last w eqk," we would say tLm,ta f~lr trial hu,
b~a n~e and the deals*on t’ondere4 ill fit-
vor ofth.~f,~e,z: .’netrtu~.~t us; behlg hnurd

~,llttlo’n~r~clmxray and tl)~’g~ctly. One ile-
qultar feature that was ncft~d In. oxperln, ent,

was the /act that t Ilough s|x ]’aches in-
tervened
two dtffercnt lines whert,~ Ihey crc,~ed In
telegraph eflle.o al \V~inslow Jnnetlon, yet in
splto of this dtntunco, mes0agea that wero seut
front’Wht’slow to tlteJttuctdon Were distinctly
heau’tt at thn NorLh Hammonlon otllce, and

Lhnre was no conneetlou wtlltLover betwe~,n
tho tWO line~, and tit their nearest point of
contact clx inches hltCrvoned, yetAnlng-
lng aud common talking could bephtluly

llumnloutou to "~Vlllslow

A Case of Forgery.
Agreatnxcttemtmt was eautled tn tile vll-

Tuesday,-owtng to the
filet bnlng laurie know1, t
Mt~,~sr~¯ lIay & Co., "which, for cqlnVetltence

qultn extenslvely oUnter~etted or forged,and

rt d ][alunlonton. Tho first llts-
covory thut these forgerlor~ were nlttott Wtl~
]lll~dO l)y Wm. Woodward. llte t)ook-keeper
fi, r ]luy & CO., while counting over a bundle
of notes, hlv~gtlgattonA ~’ero lit on(’e eoln-
nlenccd and suspicion WaS s()()n directed
towards Camille b’ar|nau.a glass blower,who,
though aU lndustglons than and good worR-
nlan WI~ not so ecunonllc~%l its he shou]tlhltvo
I)eeil Ill col~slster, ey with his nlreulns1;tnePs¯
~eurch wan imnic-dl~Leq~-i~fiFd-e-h.W-UliiiaT2AIy=-
rose, who wa~ deputized ¢OnStablo by.Capt.
H. M¯ Jewntt, ou the evldeuee that had been
obLalned, and at his. llons~ WOrn found.the

.plate from which tile l)aPor had b,_Lonprlnted_
t(tgcthcT with ~2 of theepurious Ilott.s. Cam-
lilt; Was arrested and taken be[ore Justice II.
M. Jewett. before ~VllOnl he stated tllat, ttrged
hy his tvlfc,’s utlreasonahle demands/ormou-
ey. he had allowed hhnself to be eomplleaLed
with h~ ht this i)rojectof forgery. At;one;tier
tl~ey had Is,ued about 130 notenall, being one
dolhtr In denomination.- h, defi;dtlt of bali,

_CtlDt Jvwett_eumlnltted I)otia Farts’an flied
his’wife to the Jall tn Camden. la nhar~c of
depttty (.’(?fl.~tttt,/e (?has. 3fyro.~(’, but .at At(.o
through atttne-mtM~np. Gan~[ll}’--~at~{~:a~:~n~-d_
r~ade good ills-era’ape. Ti)e wo]nnn waslnk-en
Up to ClllUtlen bUL her husband bits lint yeL
been heard ftolu. It Is to be hoped thaL..he
Illlty be re-e~tptured and properly ~hut up as
all Sllch ebnraetera should be.

Business Locals.- ........ ,-
Carpet Wedvteg, at No. 5, Dare’en’~ Block.

.v.¯

" ’ : au0ther extra -sessionliy the-President:

:-" Tho Democrats ought to be aware, by this

~ time,-of tho- fitct that Mr. Hayes inteuds

to have tbe necessary appropriations

made and without siguing the death war-
rahV: of-t~ ~e-~3~ side~ ~al- p )’wers-r~t-tho

same time too. The efforts torestrictth0

:i
i1
I

i
l

t

have beeia ¯tried Often enough, and

enough different guises to prove their

utter impracticability in bringing about
the desired end at present any ho’w. A

~lua~e back down is the .only recourse

for the Democrats now, and the sooner it
i~ over th~ easier it will be for their ruffled

~tm~--- --~- ~-----

~Ix-Governor Dingley, of Maine, who

has just returned from abroad, says that

John Bright declared to him that "Amer-
ica is bound to be the country of the

future." ~Ir.Dingley adds that it is sur-

¯ ~-ising tO listen to the favorable comments

upon America which are now hoard in-
,Europe. lffot many years ago ourcountry

was ¯spoken of slightingly and ever with

derision. All thin has changed. An
Atmericau hears his country spoken of

¯ with approbation and eveneulogy. Amer-

....... c~ms are treated with a respect andcyur-
that is shown to low foreigners,.

~varywhero he went in nearly every rail-

x’vv.d car, in hotels, on the streets, he
lleard a discussion of the prospects Of

America, with such remarks as these:
"~Wh~ a wo~T dStin-t:-ry:’--"HSW--

~ptdly

Edward Hanlon has won the

~g_ match on the _Tyne that giycs him

trio championship of the world¯ Now to

stowed on the lucky winner, one would
nl~pllo~o him to be a great man, pro-em-
miaent above most mortals in the glories
of this world. Perhaps he is, but we
never heard that he was particularly fitted :

to fill any very exalted position by any !
qtmlitics ~avo those of an extra.ordinarily

~ne physical development and his prowess

at the oars. While we agree that it is

laerfeetly right, and perfectly properthat

he, ahd others diatinguiched in a simUar
manner, ~hould receive adue amount of

attention, yet we consider that there is
such ~ thing a~ carrying it too far. This

fashion of distinguh~hing prominent spori-

ng characters in a manner fitting to the

highest dignitaries of a nation ,is becom’.mg
~llttle too prevalentand might profitably

]be modified a little¯

from the.Paterson shops during .the first
six months of last year. This year the

number will be at lea~t sixty for the,same

period.

The North Pennsylvania and Bound

as the North Pennsylvania and Bound

¯ Reading=Railroad .........
Tho Cumberland Insuranco Company

of Bridget(m have notified their Cape
May agent that no further risks will be

taken there so long as the city tolerates

an independent fire organizatlon.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

at the Jersey City depot, has a re

organized fire department, with twelve
alarm boxes, a hose-cart patent extin-
guisher and a well-drilled force of men

selected from the employees.

The Ocean Pier at Long Breach, will

not be completed before July Ist. Rock

and sandstone have been encountered in
sinking the piles, which will take some

time to penetrate.

~[isa Emma Abbott, the songstress, has

raised by subscription $i000 for the pur-
pose of paying the expenses for a new

trial for Jennie Smith and Cove Bennett,
~entenced to death for the murder of Mr.

Smith.

The United Compani6s of l~’ew Jersey
an2 the Philadelphi~ and Trenton Rail-

road announce a quarterly dividend of

-l~d-cGndYn~

Penmsylvani~ Raitroa4 offiea J td~C10th,

European i-mmi~al~ion eon);ihues to

steadily thereat. The Castle Garden ar-
rivJdis on Mofiday were 1,600, namely, 560

by the City of Chester, 377 by theD~vo-

QneeD,

Of the 124 graduates.of Princeton Col-

lege the ~evetal predestined occupations

are as follows :’ Law, 38; business, 22;
theology,, 19; medicihe, 16; teaching, 3;

jaurnalism, 2; civil engineering, 2; untie-

sided, 22. There are 51 billiard playnrs,
77 card players, 46 smokers, 39 drinkers,
ll chewers, 4 reiioxtedengaged, 45 loafers

and 77 pollers. In politics 64 are Repub-
licans, 34 Democrats, 23" Independent~, 1

Prohibitionist. In religion 8l are Pres-

byterians and 25 Episcopalians,
. , __ .

A RARE nPISTI~R--"Dcer Jhu, the rotou i
didct laffwcn yu luffed nt m. ie the post ofi]s

wasbeeoz iheva hi[o ca my fac0un
mnl loft. Efi loft she’ll bast. but i ]uv you,
Ira, bile or no bilc~ laff or ne laff. yure lucia

til delh.,

AT TWO O’CLOCK in the atternoon of said
-d~7¢~at ihe Ilammi,~t.~0-H0ase In--Hamfiatmton.
All that certain piece, parcel or lot of;ground
situate lying anti being in Itammouton, in the
county of Allantie ;.~a State of .New Jersey,
and t,~unded as f, llows: Bogineing atapolut
an the ~,mth si,to ~:" B,:llevue Avenue at the
distance (,f iorty-fo:r and eighty-seres hun-

nf the mouth-east
y Av hUO and Bellevue Avenue,

extendint th~side of ssid
Bellevue Avenue

minutes east, twenty n’.’~::hcs {o C point ; thence
(2) south forty live’.’-. ..... thirty.elght minutes
east ferry perches to a ~. ": :hence (3) south
forty-scvcu degrees two mt~=t= ~ we~t twenty
pcrche~ to apoiot; theece (4) nt,:tu f,~:ty.fivo
degrees thirty eight micutes west fort, t:.~rchcs
to t~epl,ceofbeginning containing fiveacres
el land strict measure, being the ~nme land
that Merrill l~rkhurst conveyed to AlbcrtC

-Glark~,y-Do~d-dat~d~Mareh _28th.J863~ and.
recorded in the t’lerk’s ofllcu of Atlantic c0nnty
in Beck T of Deeds, folio 2fi6 &c. I

Seized as the pr,,perty nf Albert G. Clark,
et :d, Dsits.,takeuiuexecution at the suit of!
Eli Stoekwetl, Cnmpt., and t,, be ~,,Id hy

M. 3,’. B. MOORE, ~heriff.
Dot, d May 17[h, IS79.
A. J. K~o~ Solicitor.

Printer’s Fee $6.00.

Notice.
Public Iqo,ice is bcrehy given, that the pur-

ch,l.~crs ,)t the pr,,pcrty and t’raechises of the
New Jersey S,,uthern Railr,ad C,mpanyat a
~ul)[i(’ sa!e nf the same hehl at L,,ng Branch,
m the State of New Jersey, oaths 31st day of
3Iarcb, J879, endor and by ~irtuv of. adecree
made by the C,,urt of Chaece°y el the State of
New Jer~ y in a eau~e in v~hieh Benjamin
Williamson, Trustee, was comld~inant, and The
N~# Jersey tSuutbera Rai;roa,l Company, and
others, ~ro .mlondatn~, together with their
a-s,,cia, ee will meet at Iho ~UgSlCAN tloTEL,
in Fr ’eh,ld, in tile county of 3lonmnulh, on

The first day of July next,

genixoar, ew corl,.rati,m to.hold, and’
- S. id ’p U r eh fi tie d-~ir o]id r t q;~6 ad0pt-a-enr
name andco@ort~te eeai~- t,, determYrm--tb~ ;
atnouutof the eepi,al at,ok thereof and to do
such other baniucss or a".ts ae may bc lawful in
the p;emiscs. - ...........

]{ E.~ RY traY. l

~AMUEL W. i|aT~.
JOhN W. STEllI,I.VG~

Trustees and purcha_~t.r~ of said pr~,perty.
’).ted 3un,~ I Ith, IH79.

S
a-la’~’~,A ~1[)N’fll gu,,r,~ut,.ed ~l’.’a day at
nii~ Hh’’m, mad,, I,y the !n,hmtrl.os. (~p[nd
~_ i~||m~trequirt, tl;we will ah~rty(ut. Men,
ql Ill l-,)m,., I,,:,., nnd girls Inltko IInfftey
¯ I III Hht~ter ;re’work f,,r U~ Ikan at atly[|lleg
UU | |,.I.,., Tt., w,.k i, ll.:ht and i,h,:tn,tnt,

Vitlltl AIl~?]l lk~ fiIIv i,ilt, Call ~,1 righ, at.
Those who are ~i,,.wlva vm, thi, Indict, will F~,lld Its
their ttt~dr,.bppii lit OhC~? all(| ~t’(’ f,.l" th,!mu,.Iv(!~. Curly
Outfit and tvrtll~ f1’v¢!. NOW tq the th/l¢’. Tllo~$o ahea,ly
at wurk aro htylng lip htrg,, I¢lllllfl tJf nloney. Adtlr,.~
Tltt’E & C(L. Annulet, blltllle.

Agricultural Insurance Company,
OF WATERTOWN, ~. Y.

Cetatl Capitol, - - , . - $20b CO(I,t~O
Reinsurance Reserve, 681,W7A12 ’
NotSurplnsoverall Llabllttles, - - 21tl,tM562
Net A,sets, . - ; - - ~l~t)J~,~;.~.2"t
Insures Nothing More l iazardon~ than i

ItE~IDENOES & FARM t’ltOPEltTY.
D. U. BIIOWB, Agent, Fawned, New Jersey.

anions; thenc. ’:;} south forty.~evcn degrees
and th rty-eigilt m uutes,west fiftcen .....and fiflv.
one hundredths chains to the plsce of boglontng~
containing one hundred and ninety-two and eev.
enty nine hundredthsnf anacro of land, more
or less, excepting titerefrom uieetoou acres, c~n-
veyed to Wm. Veal, by dcod dated tho’0th day
of May, A. u., 1867, and recorded iu the Clerk’s
o0ice of Atlantic cuuaty ; also six acres, con-
veyed to Miihias H: Cak~ by-d~ed-datcd Ma
10th, 4. n., 187~, and reeoreed in lhc

cd to Win. T. Fa~’rel] by desd, dated lhe29th
day of N,vcmbcr, a. I)., ]866, aed recorded in
the Clerk’s office nf Atlautie county.

~o. 2. All of the undivided hall.part of the fol¯
lowing described lot o1 land,~ituate in the town.
ship Buena Vi.~ta county of Atlantic and State of
New Jersey, and ie bounded us follows : B~gin-
sing at a stake for a corner in tho~eentro of tim
road leading from Caka’s Tavern to Philadel- ;
phia; from thencoitrunsm part along what
ws ~ former}y-Gourgo-Boyer~e-linuraor th-fifty--
one degrees and t~ct,ty minutes, east three
chains thirty three and a third links to a stake;
tqence south th/rty-seven degr~.es and fifty
minutes, east three chains t a ~tako ; thence
youth fig:y-erie degrees and twenty mieu~e~,west
three chains and thirty-threeaedathird lmks
to a stake in the center of :hs ’alorcsoid road ;
Lhence binding therein nor:h thirty seven do.
trees and fifty mioute~, west three chains to the
place of beginning, ¢ontaicing one acroof laud,
ctriet measure.

No. ~. All the following denerihed tract or
piece of land and premises tituate in the town-
ship of Buena Vista, County of Atlantl0 acd
~tate of’Now Jersey, boun,JeJ and described,as
loll,,ws: BegiuLingat astoao standing at the
intersection o! thonorthvrty side uf thoTuck-
ahoc it,n’i with the o~ntre lien of the Ma~’a
Land ng road and runs hence along the centre
line of the said May’s Landing read south’fifty-
ecvcn degrece add twenty minutes, cast twcnty-
S~X aud seventy-tweouo huedredths rods tea’
stouo in the middle of said May’, Landieg road;
thet~cO south lorty-ono degrees aud twenty
minute%east thirty.eight a0d sixty four oAo
hundredths reds tea stone; theeeosoulh sixty

.h t-degret~-a ud-t w ca ty- minatns,.wosLt~cl
five and aeyenty six one hundredths rods

tha enid Tockaho~ r,ad;.
the-co-,lima-tt~o-sald Tuckuh~’e road north
twenty fear degrees and thirty five minatos~
west fitty eight and twelve o0u hundredths rods
to the place of h~ginning. 0oi~taining five
acres and filly five ot.o hundredths acres of
land he the sates more or less.

swamp ,ituate in the t,~we~hlp el Buo,a Viste,
eouoty of Atlul,tic and Slate ef New Jersey¯ On
Conover Branch, be,reded and described as
t olh,ws, to ~it: Begioeing uta coroersmuding
on the westerly elllu of Conover Branch being
acorner to D.tvid Voal’~lot; thence ill aero~s
the .ranch s,u,h seven’y-eight t.o~ree~¢ east
ctght chains ttnt~ twenty links lu a ncrner ne
tim o,ster/y s,deof ~al,J oraeeh; thence [2]
nt,rth~rly tared degrecn ea,t six chains and
Illteou links ton corher; thence across said
hl’*t[lU!l north seventy-, ight dcgrues, west eight
,:ha,us to c.ruer; thence [.iJ ~outh thirty-oigat
d,..=r,~o¢,, w, ~t six chltitis ltldd lift)" litl~S t,, phleo
~l l, cg,nuiug. C,mtuit.ing live nnd twealy.
thro: handlcdtbs acres uf land and cedar

N,t. fi. All Ihat-eertai,i Iraet or pleco of lan~
eituetein the town,h~I,of Buena Vista, county
of ’Atla,tie sad otate nf New Jersey, bountlotl
aaii do:eribea as follow~, to wit : Beginning at
a ,mall pine tree etacding mt thonorthwest side
nf Great Ran about It,or chains from the edge
of the branoh marked E. C., being a corner o1’

Hammonton, N. J.

Archite~:t and Iklihh.r.
lhmunt, nlyn. N. J.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
will n(,t nteet hi Egg lhlrbor t.’lty its first r~
ported to you but ",viii lu,’ot II. the new (’OUl’t cents p¢,r yd.

Open qv~ry, day. On 8undayhem 7 to 10 |n
the morning.

JOSEPIICOAST.
[[ammonton M 15-tf

aT T~la LITTLn RUOP ON TUB CORNER OF All eordlltlly 11,-

]louse on duly 2nd. "J’; dirt¯seer [lutl~ It
Ir : -,t want a good ham, a shoul.would/lOt bt~ htw/ul to ( ~,~ctlll ~ at tiny

phlce bst 31tly’a [Atno. l’he buMne.,~’ der. 8olne : .t~L ;);leon or It No. I artleleof
Is to uppr~lpriute lllone~/ for the nt!w Jail. herd. all 1111, : 2 , l~l t}le best of Jersey ht~s,

. .A~ ILSMtTtS:. _- _ _ Wily go I~, 31. I,. JA(’K~ON’s.

Clerk el Board.

]~[r. S. A. 3[attison, 236 N. llth c-., - ...............

lnlltt.r 3 " tilts (’ailed Oil us nnll exltlbited his ¯
l’t~keL hlhtthq" Ulrough which he IttlUllnlt~
t,’r~ to the openlrigs nf the lh’ad. Thr,,at. attd 0orner0f BeUevae Avenu0 & H0r~0n Stregh
i,ttngs, theWOlltter|ul cIcultslnK tlll(t ht’ttl[IIg

Hammonton, New Jersey.

TONLt &. 8 tTt-t.
Hamburg Embroideries, T,aces,

White goods, Fancy .Arti-
cles and Toys.

I,,Idi,.~ Fnrnishlug Goods a Speciality.

Manhood ! How Los:, How
Restored !

J
A TD 01L .
~ntirellf J~ew.

No ehlmney t.) break, ,hol~ double the light
of that of nny other lamp.

0rown H0ad-Light 0il,
Pure and 15’qter White

cettts pt.-tmllon or a diseount.xyb the barrel.
.... We have also a now bur,er and chimney
which we will gusrantee not tc break trom
heat, attd fits all lamps,

P. J, Fitzgerald, Pro.
IO~1 d~ 105 N. 4tll St.

Manufauiurcr of EUREKA RED.OIb.

Open All Night.

BUILDING LUMDER OF ALL KINDS CONSTANT~-
I,Y ON IIAND.

Cedar Shingles
at tl~o lowe~tmarket met.s.

Standard ¢~ranberry erates 812
per handrt,d.

Orders bY madl will receive prompt attention.

P. W. BIOKFORM]
Repairers of, and DeMurs h~ all kinds of

Sewing ~v~aeh.ines
and

Partfoa having 8owing l~[achisos out of re-
pair, will lind it to their a’tvantago to give uS a
call. Having had 23 .ears’ experlgasetn re-

-geisha,_all_kin4 -’___ . cnllden_t
that all worklcft t~r~ur 9"aarge~vili reociye ms
best nttentinn.

All orders cent ny Postefiice pr0mFt]y
attended to.

P. W. It]CKFOlt’ t..

We found Otlt lon~ ago I) 3" nctnnl experleuee that ,dar~tlcnfs bought np from
the ~,Vho!eKttle Stuclr.s :Ire by net Incaus gO rothtblo as those IllS.de up_ uuder our - - -
n’WU pervt,nnl supervision. Neither will the cut and ’.z’enerttl ~tyle (ttflcr wear-
htg) beo.r a conlpal’Iboll to our OWU ClU 0ful tunlte, fly lllal~.ilig our ow11 ~oods the

PRODUCER AND CONSUMER
Arc brought In dire’el contact, aud In enusequcnec the httter ra~ap.~ r,o snugl

advanLage.

BGYS’-A-N D-YO UTHS" O LOT-~’zN G. -
- This h~rnt~ tt qcf~;-donsidemhld propttrt~-o-f-o~i:~Tit.~tYtV-Wb -tir6 ~- ......................
Jetted that. we e~lzt convltaee any one that ",ve Idwttys otrer the/ttttldsotttest lind

l~ est’lctnlMt( ll.t;oods, kuowu to the trade .............. - - . " ._ _ ......

LOW PRICES
Do riot nlxtvySllteun good ~.’alne. on this ht’nd we sh:,ll only ~a5, that ~e’~ -’-=r’~------
~tylettndt~ualllyareutk.Olt|tttoateount’wenreltot. Lltld~rul, y lr~tntstoRe&2~
ever und¢ i’t~t ~ld, o.nd ge]tinIu uro tits t)rlcOs to which dt ulers fttil as low as our lll~L
ttad 1)lily Oils fixed price to ovurybody.

OUR STOCK IS ENOR~OUS.
l,~speehtl;y la thin good.q, ttultetl to the pt’~.sezl~, w(tt~t~er. It~vitlng a visit and

rcenlllillellt]lttlonN frotll our I’l’l(’I/dY,
We l~etauln. Very ltcspe.,tfully,

Wanamaker ]3r o wn,
Th0 Largest 01othiag House in Amori0a,

....0AKHAli, ............ Sixth and Market,
 HIr-.ADI ILP IA.

--.d---
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N WS SUMMARY.
* Eastern and Middle StateL ’

’llln d,~oeJatlon ot .2~e~]lod S~perlntendentu
of’ Amerimm Institutions for the Insnue com-
menced its thirty-third nounal mcetflfg lu
I’~’_vidascc, R. I., the pr~ident, Dr. C. IL
Ntoholn, ot the Blomniugdalo Asylum, New
Ynrk, in the ehtdr. There was a ]argo attea.
d(~acn o! members. Dr. Clenlont A. Walker,

call0ndar, of Nashville, Tennt, vice-president.
Edward Parr, an old mma convicted in 1)hd-

adelphia of" brutally murdering Iris marri,d
delighter, fell to the floor of the eourt.roonl na
sentence of (loath wna pronounced upou bim
by the judge; and upon exanmnttion it
found he had taken ~ dose of stir,canine. Al-

/

7

!

i

F

though tim doctx)rs trie.d hard to

lug. /~i.;

Aecustomod ms the.roaidenta~o| :New York

I
tourders ever committed in that or nny
city. :Mm. Jane L. Do Forrest Hull, tin
aged Judy, wile ot Dr¯ Alonzo Hull, wire
found dead in. her bodroom by n servnnt~who:

hund and- foot, her In, at being tied :pamtel:

side of the bed.
a~-~s-fi~Km-P crossed over hek"
There was it piece of sheetieg ever her mouth
fi~stencd at the back of her head, and elm was
blindlohled. A trlmk beside tile bed wtm open
and had been rifled el the most valuable ot
its e(mtents~ while the many little thiugs in it
of no virtue to ally one but the owner were
scattered about thn room¯ "l.ho wotmm had
apparently died by" violence alter the dinmond
xuul eiuel:dd rings whicb ~liu wore bud bcoa
forcibly removed from her fteger~ Tim ]louse
in which the crime wuseommitted is on
.~eeond street, near Bro~tdwav, a |aahionablo
part ot tim city. Mrs: Hull-teasel tbe hotlss
aud kept a few lodgers, "l’ho murdered
ma~ slept in u bask room on the first floor.
ller husband oeclmird the iront bascmaent as
an office, and slept on tho tOF floor, in Order
not to (L~turi) his wife as lie was accustomed
t~) being calh.~l nD at tel hours of the night to
visit patients. Mrs. Hull was last seen alive
nt ebent eleven o’clock on the night ot the
murder. ~ho x~,’tk~ undrtk~aiug plveparatory to
retiring. Wht~n her body was discovered the
next morning it was np re.rant thaL the b.dy--
who weighed nearly 300 13e)unds---Imd tnado 
d~pemtc fight for lifo-with her mnrderem---
to whom there wu.~ not the ~lightest clew--but
without avail. O:t the day loflowing the reor-
der her husband said: .. lc~mnot acm.wlmt

? ()iih]fiid to morder my wile. She
ned little nloney iu the hoose und floe ]ewetry

_ ~’~ not very ~.nlu ~b].o, I l,tve a vague eus-
pioion of some cue, but do not wish to impli-
cate that. person m~il igor stronger evidence
!hen I ha~ n nt presc’nt. A singular thing hap-
pcncd about.thee w~’r~, xtgo...51v wile had a
Be tlingt0n {.~rrior-t-t~ whieb she was volt nmch
attached. It’was n.n exccilcut watch-dog. It

.... w~t~ mt!.~:cco~!z}tably..lmis.aed. ~ L~Lr_cinmm-

-~ vtance-~ are somewhat( stt~d,.htencd. My wile
-" " imil ~rn0nes;~ielt |~cr bY liar m0tlier~ hut the

, . gq’eatO, part ~f it lms been lost by ultlortutmto
.~tock speeuhttioas. We uhvays lived lmppily
together and ndvor had a qlmrre], nor did a

! Two milrnad men wore killetlknd two w.onnd.
ed, The courts decided the matter’in favor el
tho Donner anti l~0 Gnuldo Coit)pany. 

J~,~so I)ovis, n oclorcd nmn, was lmngod.’at
Smithfield, N, C., for a erin(inal immult upon
]Hr~. Chompi0n. The hanging was wltne~(~ed
by 8,000 p~raolm, to whom Davis made ~,
speech on the aeaffnid, advising them to avoid
bad company.

Mrs. Louisa Pim’Do, wile of a reapectahlo eft i.¯ " ~~ah~h,2~.
O., threw her newly-born twins into the fire
without any apparent motive except tire dimiro
to get rid of the children. A Wertamt for her
nrrest on the charge of murder was i~ued.

A a~wor in Torte Haute, led., suddenly
upon n number of worhmen) killing

iuring two ntoro¯
iu tim Black Hills canoed a

flooding the country for a spaoe of
and drowning eleven persons--six merb two
wonmn and thrco ehihtren.

pcra0as,, who were nng’aged in
I tnat~2h, took reihgo uuder a nhed. A

thonderbolt struck the sbed, instantly killing
two men mat. injuring nix Inor~,_t_~:9 fatally,

and to pay a fine of ~500 lor committing big-

rained it throughout tl~e raoo~ coming in eleven
lengths ahead el Elliott,’a,d maktag.tlle three,
miles iu t~,e~t.y-o,e¯mitt,t,2~;~hic h i8 fast0r
time than him ever" beloro been ~e fix a
"championsliil) 0cutest, "~: ~’~ ....... 7 ;

co~omsxo~AI, a~mutm.&nT.:,

Mr. Coke moved to take up and Oon*idor the
-resol u tioe~l[se hnw~ing-~rt ml~w~ ~
nones tree the furthe}. ¯ consi/I~btiOti-ol llOim6
bill 564 (the Warner Silver bill), arid doch~rlng
it Imfore the Senutn for action. Tile vote on
taking np the tt~ohition wtm--ye~,ts, 21i nays~
22. All the yoa.,¢ were Democratic. Th0 n ay~
were ,dl ltepublieans exoept that Moemra.
Euton, (;roonto, Jones, of Fl.rida, Lamar aml
:Melqmmun alsoffrot,,d in tile negative¯ "A

:Manly Stevens, Jr¯, a ;night watchman at
IIunter’s Creek, Mieh, who had been married
but n few months, went homb early iu the
tnorning-mal found John House there, Sits- !
peeling him of criminal intimacy with his wif
lie Shot him five times, and then shot his wife
is,tally wounding both. Stevens then killer
hitnself.

At Braeke(tsviIle, Texas, in a tight with l)r.
Clmrle~ B.iver~, of tlmt pltmo, Lieutonunt i~).~-
son, ot the Twentieth United States lnhmtry,

Pamonspot~eaaing such quallllcationa to " ’)~-:: ". GIt~W
eatt0cd to ,serve wi~oat rCgard~ to rime, I ,~/ ) ThoCd01uat~t ....
3r or pt~vlooa condition of acrvitado; bat, I ¯

"MA’I~nLF-’aI~" ¯
ao ofecar Or eu’~ployee Ol the Unite I States dr "] ’ ~ Wood ~lMg PIu~
’~d any ’~ults shell b~ eotnp¢toilt {0 aei’,#e." "/ii?...ii- " . TenanCY, : ’.
There V,.,. ,, o~dl tbr the prtWi0us question tm’ [.-, ’. ~M Piol~$En TOBACCO COMPACt ¯
I.!lu.bi!l, ;’I~: the Rep!tbllcaa a.Mt~0f th9 H omm. ~,- .:’:~::" " New York, Boston and 0bieago,
IJacro.dpot, (,t Iho aaggestton el l~|r’ Gouger):[ !Tim Mendh,G/)hTPl~no-~e. 2r l~t*t
run’tuned hnm "P~tlng, ~0 that $h~t~.wa~:ItO:l’l-~t&= Street N I", sell’ Pianos at Factory
quorum to s:~c,’,nd tile l)refflot~ qut~UqO.;( A~ [’Prices. Write tar e. catalogue. -can Ot t, e It,~U.qO Wa~.’ ort~tl~ak_h-~dBll[ mor~ I. _ ¯ . ~ .--.-~.

gtei~oevaal movemen~ wa~ a}~,-llmad.ahd’the ] -,

Aflidrs, ,’qn,rt~l a hill relative tO’ t0~0an rule. l : .~10ii#
~’mpb ,a cotataunleattlon. ~r:[o/stat~,d that; tile ,!~P ..
tiill provided Ibr the ft~a landing of o~au ~’l~ a’~ ~ 9 ~,~ ¯’, .
eabl.s) and. ~wer!4~ that it-wtmld rodnce the UUJLJL~i~JLJLJL
charge( for Ihi0 -- .1.--7-- --

great }ouny Senators were paired. Of the
It

:h (late
Bayard nud Kernan rid’rained |roe vowing¯. ¯ it t(at~ teV,;l’ hon~ at the same
The tIooso Joint resolotiou providing for ao’~lou bill was reperted an-

dissenting vote. Adiourued. postoffico at public auction Imlore April 1, ,1880,
~eMr. lleuston introduced it bill to change the ic shall not bring le~ thnn ~}..~0,000¯

day for the election of lteprosentativas and )resontedanmsoagofromtho
Del¢%gat(~ to Ckmg, vesa., liolerrcul to the Com. " ....

the unflnisht~l ernment-~oprom0to the t~tnbtiaJnnent or’ au ...... ....................
busint~s wus Utken up, boingthobilliotrodueed intorocoanio canul l~roas tim lsthmas ot De-

...... Fr0m- Washinllt0m ...... ’

A recent so, ion of the Senate was opened
under ludicrous eirenmstanees. When the
hour for the meeting el the Sonnto arrived the
Senators of both parties wore in’camcua and
Mr. Ben IIill was the only Senator in hie seat.
Mr. Thunmm, cludrman pro tern., rapped lbr
order and mr/d: "2~o Senator frOnl GOO~
win coma to order." Mr. Hill a, nd the people
in the gldloriea ca joyed n quiet laugh while the
c!mplain proceed to offer pnwer. Then the
ournal was. road, and, while tbo clerk was

reatding, Mr. Groomn, of Maryland, eame into
the ohaml~r. Seaiog no o~ but Sir. Hill
present, he evidently thought the Senate was
not iu sc~sion. He walked witli his hat on
heady to the oenter of :the,
noticed the presence of :Mr. l’hnrnmn and the
clerks and jerked off his hat. It was several
minutes before nny o[ the other SenatOrs
rived¯ . :

The President has commuted the sentence
ot Jmnos l’oyton (oolorlrd), eonv~tral ot the
murdero! Lewis Day in .Decolnberl.’Lst, and
who wire to have beeo hanged at ~Vt~hington
i!~ ~Ao~v_ d~’s, t~ 2ifo.imprlgmlm~nt;-in-th0
Albany penitentiary ITo bus also commut2d
tl/~’Sbi tci ic-d-o 7ESUi
victual ot the murder ot her iuhtnt child in

tain cs~es, sod to repeal the
Mr. IIiil (1)cm., Ga.) addressed the Senate
thereon in n.ply to remarks ot Mr. llhtioe on

fermer (measion, Mr. Blaiuo &nine no)lien
tlmt lie woubl at another time reuJy tO Mr.
llill’s rolualks.¯.:,Mr. Beck reported with
ulnendulents the ]louse I~,dsbttivc. l’:xccutive
nud Judiciul bill¯ i’hleed on tltO c4deudor.
Adioorned¯

3Ir. ]3eek sitbmittcd tin arnendn(ent in tho
nature of’ It substitute fbr the

substitoto does not change the amount appro-
priated, but is intend~:l to impl"ovo the fern(
el the bill. Ordered to ba printed nnd relerred
to the Committee on Appropriatioas .... Mr.
Vfnllaco reported without amendment tim
House Judicial bill.¯ ;. M r. Blaine called tip the
bill authorizing the use of troops in certain
eases, (rod replied to :Mr. Hill’s spoL’ch of the
tLay beloro... Poasions of $100 each per month
wore grantexl to the widows of General James
Shield~ and Colonel Fletcher Welmter. Ad-
journed.

The Army Appropriatiqu bill was re~i a
second time and relerrod to the Committee on
Ap~foprlations .... The-IIoas0 Supplem0ntal
Post Route biU was ~alten up, amendc~l nnd
pas.~ed .... The Senate proceeded to consider
the I,egi~lativo) Executive end Judicial Appro-

oil Appropdationn. Mr. Beck explained the
bill. The amendments made in Committee of
the Whole wcro agreed to, and the bill was
pa.~od without a division. &dJourued.

:Mr. Withers, lrorn the Committee on Ap-
propriations, reported -with sundr~ amoral-
,nents the Army Appropriation bill .... Mr.
More,ran-offered-tho--lol[o-wing re:~olnt~o~:
"Reaolr~l, That the
and Labor is instructed to inquire wlmther it
~s ~riC~[TO~,SIe’ifiid bt.tl~ei.AI’TO’~dd ln’the-~.~tal~:
l;shiuout and endowment of t~ehools ot seienee

April, 1878, aud who was to have been hanged and technics in the several State~ and Terri-
the sutme duy, to ten years’ imprisonment tortes aml in the 1)terrier ot Cohlmbia, for the

Imrsh word ever pans between us." hi.the Albany penilentiary, education of ~’ema]es iu al)propriate beeches
~-~-ffUi~ii-d-~Yi’,t~ eo wad tbe uscfifl a~s; upon n~plnn~!ntl=

buildings o! the Atlantic Refining Company on , considerable tints iu iotomnd eoasultatien of I tar in its princip!e.s to thut upon which earl-
the Schuylkill river, in thosouthern section of the h.,.ul :lnesiiou raised in t’c.g~trd to Secre- cuIlur:d and in¢~hnnieal colleges have been
][ hl]adelphla, setting llre to an mmmnso quan- Lary MeCnu’y" s nomination--whether he can ] mdcd b3 the L n(tod Stets.% and that ~lul com-
~lt Ot ,! y ~rndo aud reJlned oiL By the tatu.e thfl~ constitutionally bc confirmed to fill a judicial ! mitt~.o have leave to report by bill or other-
e~ty aqro engine~l reacted the scene five sl~ii)s position not yet Vacated, and which Jv(]gq I wise. ’ Adopted .... The ’¯su qdon(ental " Ju-
ou the river, 10,000 barrels el oil mid the I)illoe is to conliuueto occupy until nex~ Sup- I’Uchd Appropriatiou biLl was debated¯ Ad-
~urrounding buildings "were burning fiercely tembcr, while bc hinmelf continues to a~t Jjoutaled.

¯ 1or a disLunco el over a thousand yards and uudqr the Senate’s former confirms,ion as :Mr. Conkling presented a petitlon nnd me-
the best’had become 80inteoso thtttvory iittlo Secretary of M;ar. It is nnderstood ~.hnt Suns- ] mori:d of the officers nnd -members o| the
htuiciwnvcould bomad0ag, T~est the fire Loss tots Garl Lnd, Bayard, Coukling end Carpenter Women’s Nationtd Tenlpemneo Ut ion n l]¯ . . , . -- ~ - . . : ¯
;t ~out ~700,000. -- t, ho su~.~-eotnmittee to whom this question w ts others, pmymg tor legtshttlon to r0medy" tile

": Anaxtvol nh~ut t~rtt, l’~h’~-~,m~,a ~.,amh,~a- referred, coincidoin holding tlmt thelogal ob-: evil~ res llting from" t io rise of intoxie.tting
ot the Co’mtncref d CIub 2"-’7 ~’~e-s’~’ u ann reI re~eemuves’:7’:’""~’2:otstaclo is very formidable, and probabl~ d~lks, l{elerred.. ... ,,.re the. Committee. cuFf-.
tl]o’~-CkeC’~t ’el mountable nonce ~lr ~v all cr mtroduced a resolut(tm" ’ y" axgeztbusint~shouses,madetho ¯ ~" ̄  ".," ¯. " .

tutt the thy~it!¢nt ot tho United Sta~,a be re-journey from Chicago to l~ew York in twenty- Foreign 4~ew~ - ’
four hours and thirty-five minutes, the tasteful

At Ascot, England, the race tor the Ascot
lhnc ’ever ~aado eastwaxd between the two Stakes was wou by Lot~l Hoscberry’s four-
cities. The party wes on n plc-usurc excursion year-old Ridotto, carrying 109 pmlnds. Loril-
to L’,oston. lard’s Aulorlcain ]lOrsc, Parole, met his scs~ond

The Le;.dMativo Approprhxtiou bill we, re-
eeived Jronl the Senate nnd, tx~ethnr with the
Seuato amendlnonts, W(LS reterred to the GOmo

on. Aplu,opriationa.... The Hesse re-
Sllutod the eonsidemttlon of the bill prohibiting
political else*smears and contributions. The
Republicans, by reaming to vote, lci). the
1louse without a quorunL A (’aihff the tlotlSe
wtm then ordere’d wl(ich consul ned i]te 1core.
ing hour, and the bill ~’ent over without ac-
tion .... The bill to prevent the spreatd of

edited to the Colmnittooon Agrisulturo. Ado
ourned.

A largo number ef bills and resolutions were
ntroduced, among them being one prohibiting

the handliffg of money in tlm Tre~mury and

this preparation will re-
move freckles, tan, sun-
burn, pimples or blotches
on th0 face, and rend0r
the e0mplexion clear and
fair. For softening and

hasno equal. Price 50 ets.
Sent by mail, postpaid,
for 75 cts. AddresslWohibitieg the incretmo el the inter~t-1)oaring

debt of the United States .... :Mr. Springer,
front the Cotnmittes on Elections, moved to
suspend tho ru]tm mid pass the |ollowlng bill
to prohibit military interference at elections:
" Whm~aa, Tim presenceof troops atthe polls
is contrary to the spirit of our institutions nnd
the tradiLtotr~ of our i~Ollle, unci destroy~ the
troedom o! elections; tht~reibrc, Be it enncted,
That it ahaII-n-dt-bb-Iawhil to bring or employ
at-any pbmo where a general or special elec-
tion is being held in a State any ]mrt el the
army or navy of the United States aa a police

John F. Henry, gurran & go.,
2̄4 0ollego P!aoe, N. Y.

ES ’~ NEAR~n~ WEST.
ferce to keep th~ peace at tl(0 poll~¯- -’l.h~. ate.. -:A ~h61ce rf,,ht beer [;000-acr~,flrowa--I.mtiiI,tV,aue
lion to suspend the fnlc=->.nd pass the bill wsa west from Chicago, aS tree ~’~ ta ~$ per acre. in farm

]Ot~ nnd On eLqy ten:n~ L~w freight, and ready Ixtrke~loat--ye(m, 108; nnye, 8°.~--not tllO n~e~-~ar~" No Vdlderneaa--no ague-so Iodhana‘ I.and~.xploriug
two-thirds in the affirmative .... A bill was Ucketa from Chicago. tree ta , )’era. For ~apa, Faro-
passed allowing pro-muption settlers twelve phlet~ and fUlllnformaUon apply to
months aRer the date of filing their entries to -IOWA ll~kII~gOAD MNII~ ~O.~IPAINY,

- t;e_aa_r Raphl_.s_..Iowa2 9r_ee~lltan,lolph Street. Chica,~oeomplete-their residence. Adjourned.
AGENTS WANTED i:OR’T-HE--~

_is_the title ofa Jittle~in U, S.

................. : ........................ ~_ :.._= ....... - ......... . ..... ¯ ........ 7 ....................... : ........... " __=:_.~.::2~_ ....... ¯ ’ " .. "

- 40arrot Cultttre.

The era’rot prefers a
of medium fi~rtility.

m)~nur0, applied to tllo
,year, will provB oi advantage ~
is manured the same season it s
with gu

)e aowtt ns
soon Its the ground is fit to work¯ Late

~s for winter usc nan be sown any
before the middle of June. The

ed should bs soaked a couple of days
watcr; and immediat ’ ~f~exWltl’d

mixed with a small( ’ of ashes or
pl~ter. This will te seed from
adhering and it can then be

’Vlle,l 0a, woc,, n, d 5 New5 Books 5Ii’~ihem’b;~F th,(t’it |i~alc’,/~e~, a ........................- -. -----,
~ate of It|no in t]mh’ food, I~dlea’ ;D*~¢&’~ew ~ork l~thllo l~th-
llired to supply 1)oft0 ma~ haw ~II~o~’ qglteatselve|. ¯ ~ ~r~Kt~rarme 6Ml,’u~’/t~a.

)oonful of hen0 meal A femald:l%.)rter/ot the :NOW York
HULL’S TEMPEfiANCE flLEE B00KI

¯
c0rpeet HcraM has,))aid ~ visit to one of the six

|lecclve(I with the greatest furor. Or~at variety ot

ths. defiC~w:~ publi0 batlia off a da~ given up to ladies,
~op~ ~mperance a.,l ~o~lal, .

It" di~pt,~it~oa t:) and ~he ~ives a lively.account of the ~rv~2~xw.~an.a~,~,,~a.~.
¢~ bone, is indul in when cows at e scenes inmd0 the bath-house. ]’HE GOSPEt. OF |OY !

lIF Rev. ,% A~.~t.lu and S. II. Set.o{. Nothing freshe
])asttH’O

.hok~s0 anchored. Jnst inside
~r~,ru~oa~.

th0 door were s~tted Miss Brown, th0 PJr~AFORE ! PINAFORE t !

in ~, hurter ( matron in charge, and ’her assistant.
Almost evcryt~ody has It. All the Words Wit and

MeMo, wah Libretto camp:ete for $1¯00. Scud al~) for
[Kandbt, tter. ~B(rth were sewing on bathing dresses,

thesoac~ .... Sanmautl,)nhandqollea~guodmualc.

Leaves in C~ker~’. " | The reporter stated Iler errand and was
tilt preaa‘--FA%t,~trra, the new Opera.)

An l~i,, ~akin | admitted witllht tile bordem of the hol-
r~ru~s~,~ st,u~t,. =

low square thut forms the bath. The
JO~SO]{’~ ]{~W ~HOD OF ~l~MOl~luse~ painted in colors 



I.

. .~’r

IN TOWN
_. TloiV ~dE~t~

f.dprin&~ a~onl~lLce~ lEvorybody.
~’h~-p, oplo ~ayth~ttho oo~t of&rsvel to ~nd /:conttheelty iS saved’twlo~

o~-er, be~ltu~,y the prices itee lo-tver and lltoltey sl~elns 1:o ~.~o e.o lnilo]ll flt£t]Ler i1~1

With so lstau., kinds ofgoods under one root~ time lssav,-ditnd people l/lay

lstn~h with the~n

O~u- l~t-iend~ in the eouv try are itt~-ited to ~nalce tit ~,anselveS at home.

¢..--

: - ¯

i.¯r

All tits n~w ~hapcs aud colors arc now exhibited in our

i

M:I LLVIL LE

MutuaiMa ’
"’- IHSURAHGE GO,

Assets January 1st, 1878

This strong--’~nd c~nservative Company insure

other property ng~,aet toes or asmege

P lowest rctes, for the terLu~f
_One~: Tkr ee,=-i~re:or-To~=yea~s,-:

~allr~ad~.

~amden ~ Atlantic 12. B.

Summer Arrangc~¢ent.

DOWN TRAINS.
Stations. lI. A, A.A. M. iF. ft. A. .

Philadelphia ...... 6 I, tl 4 15 80UL 8~
Ceopcr’~ Point...[ fi 1~ 4 .~0 8 15l 5 fifi~ 8 15"
Penn. R.R. June 022 437 822[ 5 081 822
}2addonfield ....... 6 3~ 4 48 8 39t b 301 8 .q2

Ash:and 4 05 fi4bl 5 401 838

Berlin ......... 511 8 54__
AIc, .................. 517 9 121
Waterford .......... 527 920l 7 001 908

Wm~lowJfin~ ..... 53,~ .9:ill 7 04 9 19. -’-
Ilemmuntnn ....... 742 541 9411 812 929

b 5~ 9,1{~ 8 20 934
4lwo~d.- ....... l " .fi_0J

Fgg lisr~or ....... fi )J 10 0t; 9 15 ,it 54
.~2~ =’A;h~ lt~.0J_ ..........

_ _~_~

,’,t,:tCt.~O*. a;=*ht anti airy show rooInd.
1.’: ~, Lcit Chip --
Fl,,rmwe Braid
’fus¢:lu Braid
31al!iHa Braid "
~,[ x] an I;rai:i
Fa:cv ~tra~v

"fhc ~hai,cs most in demand are
~.~)ulli. a,
t’r im’e.:.~ Marguerite,
~l~y,
~.lr/~ter,

1hmeets s’nd Hats,
Bonnets and Ihtt.%
idouncts and liars,
B,muets r, ud 1late,
]brunets and Hatg.
Bonnets and 1late,

]Iflmpton~
Metropol,
II~Tu rsk~,
Talisman.

F,: tther~ in the newest shades and flowers of exquisite
I eatt’y¯ ILibbon~ in dazzling usf..rrmcntr

III~ ~ANA~A KEI$,

~N DRESS GOODS.
~n ov,:rwhclmieg stock of every conceivable fabric, col-

or. q tality an,] r ric,~, llu~tiog~ wi/t be populr~r again.and
we ham them Plaiu¯ Striped,-Pht:d. Laces, Beiges, li’iz-
nre,t L.,c~s ned Atoatros, weave.; prices from 25u to $1 In
rare and exquisite novuhies uf L)’ons m:kes.we have come
ma:2eific*mt..trgain.%r.ngingie thaneighborhood of $2
p,~t yard. In ~trictlynll wool De Bet e~. we havosuperb
~l~cti,,ns, tt,at are pr,,nounccd remarkably cheap by cue-
timers Who hring samples and setup.re st eel counters.
In Zephyr Ginghams, prints. Percates, Jaconet Law¢~,w~ ....
baceever)’ good thinglso far as wnknow), that is mode,
end the ernwd.~ ger, erolly tit tile counters say our assort~

..............................meat Is most l~.ttraeuve.-JUII~N~-WA-N-AMAKER.- .........

IN BLACK GOODS. --
We open to day twice os g,,od e stock a~ l’tat season.

The n/o~t notable bargain I~ 5t~0 yards of Fancy llernanie, -
just received, that we sill at JUST IIALF PRICE.

IN SILKS. .........

BEltLIN 3IANUFACTUItEIt
ef~Iodel Garmeots. pnrfeet iu shade, newest Trimmirge,
and beautiful in finish.

From tile eoauecoeoment of the season we shall offer de.
cided advantages in

]tE.tDY MADE DREgSES OF
t~lLK AND OTIIER FABRICS,

AND IN

WIIITE DRESSES
WE IIAVE A ~PLENDID ASSORTMENT.

IN UMBRELLAS AND PARA~
NEWEST S’IYLr~S IN PARASOL~.

"Amon~ the oew para.~ols that are brought forward at

the-laatmam~nt nooe__find gr~:,ater l aw~r than thgde of
.... satin, in brawn, dark blu~, black, olive or bcige~ghadee~ _.

with white polka dots and the pol~o dot border¯’"
We believe we arc the only Philadelphia noose showing

"Polka dot border."
We have every combination of color.
Our special etlbrlng this weea i,, 200 Twilled Silk, 2~-inch

raln Umbrolhl~.tine natural wood bandies,Paragon frames,
colors D,~rk Greee~Blue, Block "and Brown’:" These are
identical with the same goods we have been selling
at.a3.25.

PRICE NOW $2.37~
JOH~ WAN AMAKER.

IN MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATS
........ = ................... AND-SUITS-

This Depattm 0nt has increased its sales amazingly, be.
cause tha stork is so much better. The people are surprised
at the a~bortm~nt end reasonableness of all the prices.

Our steer nf Worsted un,t ~ilk Material~ is xety-~exten
eivnand varied, c,,mprisingall the lato~t novelties, to fit
a child from 3 to a to a miss of I~ years,in De Beigee,Ser-

.... g~es/-Sateeoe trimmed in S~tin and- Silk, in MI the pretty _
_ very small, and expenses much less than usot:¯ ally had, nothing can be offered more favorable

........ t.ffe~te.- ..................................... ured. The cost being about ten eeut*rhi6k of having ~h000 pieces to ael~ot-f~nm ..... ~-~ .... LADIES’ CLOTH, trimmed wtth-O~rduroy-.i~i-the dig- - ..................
Think of a22 inch- Black Silk for $1. fercntehadeo’, very stylish. Blue p:aenels trimmed in oa the hundred dolLa.~ per.year to the insurers

Think n: Belloo’s celebrated Lustro.15ilk *,t $L25. . Shephords"Pteia and WhiteBraide ; a very servtcabln snlt;---~’ ’2¢’/ice-
Think of Foulard Silks at 68 cents. In weigh ge(’ds woexhiMt all the most desirable styles

cent~ per yea. ca h,:zardoue properties, which i~

Thm~ of the privilege of returning a dress Pattern. tn Morale Cloths;French F,m~ar,ls,Perealee and Ginghoms,
lees than one-third of thelowest ratcechargod by

rre~r~sPolka-Detm;"gatin Stripes; figured-and .......... all-~i-v~-’~u-o-dh~Ft~-iffi~es,~h--all-size~-l’r.m-2-yrs, to I$:-: ......
-- eto~k ~o,,mpaaiasr-Oa.sach-riskl|--tho-othcrtwo~

shaded eo:oringa. ............. " .... Our.White Pique Suits are the best we ever offered,many third~ taken by stock companies being a profit
Sutine’in’colors and blacks, now so much worn, we have styles confined to oar trade. Oar Swiseand Organdie sara ao’rulng to stoehhnlders, or consumed In oz.

in beautiful array¯ Also rich RJman Plaids. handsome are in choice styles.
Stripe~, and watered stripe/% aud the new S,fpph3roShed- - CLOTtl COATS IN ALL SIZES.
toga, and other rare end scores tints. FBENCII COAT IN ALL SIZES.

Fancy Silks start at 50 cents, and of Friends’ Plain Corderey Coats in the new shades, very d*,sirable, with
Stripes and (.hocks we have a flue assortment. The rapid many other good~ we cannot enumerate here. We think
sales in ,his D..purtment keep us fillin~ in tlle stock with we have t.be largest and finest essortwe~t to ho lound in
new goods every day. JOHN WANAMAKER.

IN HOSIERY,.
MEN’S IIOSIERY.

GERMAN HALF-tlOeE AT 16n.
Tbeo,~ goods ,are thll regular mode, nnd double heeh and

- ~are~eneh as we-.otd last season at 25 oenta. . .............
EN(ILLSH HALF. HtlbE AT 17c.

Wehavejust opened another let of our English Super
Stout and fine Half.ito~e at 17 ccnf~. - Judki~,g from tha " be. ~p,ml¯ n,,ne better in quality or morehouest in measure.
remark~oureustomers dailymakc, woio[cr they are much " - We have just opened2,U00a~)zen Genuine Frnnch Sewing
better tban any selling in the e;ty at this price. Cotton at 5 cents go: a spool of 500 yards length. Dress.

GERMAN FANCY.HALl." Ih)SE. makers tell us they bone beeu ae(.ustomed to t.av 20 cents
We sh.w Plain Colors, ribbed, regular made, at 25e. a spuol for thl~ same article, dOHN WANAMAKER.
W,~ show full rogolar madc, Light Effects, at 25c.

NCYWo ,a,,W full regular mado. Dark Effects, at 25c.....
IN STATIONERY A--NND FA WDRK "_ standing.

",~. They are mush better goods tbcn usual at thin price, ....... - .......... ’ BZNJAM1.N,sttEPPARD, Preddcat.
bolug tmught from th," trope:tore in ]argo quantities at a In Writing Paper and Envelopes, and all kinds ct fancy

Athtutie ............ 64~ 1042 IQ~.0 1030

0argoon and Froighte~ written on l~b0ral form UP TRAINS¯

of palicies, without restrictions as to porte Stations. 11. A. A.A. M, F. 8. A.

used, erregletered tonnage, a nI a u i l, : v t r s

T ~ G~ ~ ~._ ~ Philadolihia ..... 7 50 9 35 6 3 fi 50
..t..~v~..~ g.~.l~ ~.~ Co.per’ePoint .... 7401910 t’.2 41 640

Promptly Adjusted and Paid. Penn. R. R. Ju~c 7 33 9 03~ 6 ) 4 0 6 ;~3
¯ e llsddonfield..:....] 7 18 8 53 fi 0. I 3 4 fi 22

.......... ~ , . AHJland . . [7 1~ 846 5 5~1 ;’2 6 15
~. St’t~ATxv.~, x-resloent. , Kirh~ood .......... 17 0bi 8 .i2[ b ~;’1 3 1 fi 11

.... Berlin ....... fl ~L~LU_5 "’ 4

~leo ........................... ,, .... o 54

Aneora ....... ...... 16 :.~! 8 uI 5 201 1 5 5 41
¯ AGENTS. lVinslow June ..... [624I 80~I ,5 lb I 1 4 ,5 SO

.................... llammonton ....... I (5 1,5t 7- .t, i 5 tt:t I ~ b ~8
,I. AtfredBodine, Williamstown;O.E.P.Mey. DaCosta ~....: ~ "TbB; 4 b7t-10 b-23
how. Mo3fse Landing ; A. 8tephany, Eg& Har

Elwood, ~. ~ .. 17 ~:,i 4 4i.[12 ~ bib
borCity;Capt, DantolWaltorsAbso’oa;Thoe Egg llarbor ....... 726 4 ~,9il2 :~ 5 05
E. Morrie, Seiners’ Point; Hon. D.[3. l~lge~- P~mona ............ 7 141 4 ~7112 I 4 b~
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds, Tueger. Abtecon .......... [ 703! 4 15111 4 4 45
ton ; Dr Lcwts Reed, ’ tb, ntie City;Allied W, ~tlcntic ........... ! 7 40 4 Ut,[ll 1 ,1 30

Clement, liadRonficld, I1. M. Jewett. Wiuslow.
I ’ I ,

lI. E. BOWLEa, II. D., Onendafter~terdsy, May lt)th, to(ins will leave

$1’-lv ~A31~!,)NTG.~ .N.J.
YINE ~trcet l,’e~ty l’htlad,.l~.h’a.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Ac~mmodatlor. Includ!l~g ~tltltht)~ ............... b-0(I a. 
l"tmt l.:xpr~.~n, ~atutdu3 v early. ..................... 3"(~1 p. 

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL va~r ~r,~,~-~pt ~t.,,~.y ....................... 4~, l’. el
At,(~,eten.l,tt(-lt, ~x¢.t |4 ~tlhOt,~ ................... 4’t,’~ l~, Ul

Fir0 Insurance¯ = LO(~A (;.l-t; A I.~ 
Egg llttrt,)r nnd Ma)i9 lmudhu ......... 8 a. m., ~t15 p. m

BR|DGETON4 N. $. llamnmntea ......................... ~ It. Ill.. 4"].~Taod t~ p. m
V(tllil~nL~towu ................... ~ ahtl I If ]5 It. el., 4"10 p. In.

Conduetedonetrietlymutual prloeiplcs, of- ~tct, sal~dl0lSa, u,. 41., G, at~d fltlu (’,1 ~ ~tl)’,
goring a perfectly safe insurance for Just what la.:d, I’. m.
it may rest to pay lo~;~es-and-ex-penses. Tile- Ua,hh,t,lh-lL~ ?~-S, V’=tl~ ~.n",t, a. n,., 2, 4’15, 5.6, 7, and
proportion of Ices to the amoun t insered bein~ hem camdi.n ,rely, lo ahd ]l :,5 l’- It,.

IA.:AV E A’t t,ANTIC (:SLY.
Fast Exprees.e~el,t 3tttlttlt2t ........... . ........... "7¯~k~ &~a
Act~dt~n.Matl~,n. e2tevl,i bu:~da~ ........ 7 to st. n,, 4 p. la

sacrifice.
ENGLISH FANCY Ht.LF.It0SE.

We ~how d didinct styles,very haud~mc Goods at 37.~o. -
~A’e show 8 d;ffercnt patterns, very beautiful Goods

at 50 cents¯
We chow the small Plaids ’and Polka Dots~ original

wLth ns at, " 75 cents.
We show by far tho most Varied and .handsome’ sto0k

ever seca in Philadelphia. "

JOHN W ANAMAKER.

IN TRAVELLING BAGS AND TRUNKS
We show, we belicvo, the largest stock in the city. W0

haveever), shepo a’,d size. arid co,tamers have a choice of
Four tlunared Bags to belect from;

JOIIN WANAMAKER.

]N SHIRTS.
Though theprieoofMuslinsi~ advancing, wc haveso

increased nor l.cli~tiesof manufucturing that we can of-
ford t,, s~,l ;he ext’,:[] nt "Cr.wn" Shirt unlaandrimt at 75"
denrtt, made ,,t" W ,i,t~nrra 5i,i~,lin and good Linen Dosom,
Withworkman-bil, of the meal substantial kind, eceme
stoycd, eto. It i~ not generMly known that for years we
havehtd immcnscw,,rk room:b" wherowo make shirts In
Largoquanttties. Womake throovopulargrades-thatthe
Vcoplo come back for again after proving their excelIenao
by wear.

THE CROWN SHIRT T5 cents.
TIlE CONQUERER $1.00.
TIIE UNIVERSITY 1.25.

--Th-e I ~tN~-ib-~-ffd~o~aFt iruqlfth~f-iSKTiaT~ pro-

the city. J011N WANAMAKE:~;.

IN FRINGES AND TRIMMINGS.
All kinds of Trimmings have our apcclal, cnrehtl sod leo

horiou~ atteutinn, aud everythieg a lady wants iq Linings
and Sowicg Trimmings we hove in great oss.rtmout. Our
Sewing ~itRs ar~ in all shades nnd of naly reIiahlo makes.
Wekcen Frint-ese~ high a~ $1200per yard aod au low
as 10 cent*. Wahavo"Semplo’s"SpootCctt°n at 4cents

stctionery,we hove th~ finest as woll~s the cheaper grades.
Auexi,erieneed Staticncr governs this Department, and
the l,~rge bu~iecss wn do in these goods proves that our
goods are all that:is, claimed h)r them in quality and
price. JOH N WANAMAKEK

IN~ BOYS’ CLOTHING.
To-day we open a full stock of our own carefolly manufac-
tured Suits made in aur owe wvrhrooms,ovcr now patterns
of beautifol shape, materi~le sponged, seems~ell sowed,
and pockets sta~ed. We have no bought or wholesale

, goods of.ny kind. We con give pieces fur meodin~ when
desired. The prices range from $3 per suit,up to $10 and
$12, though t/visit w,ll give a bctt0r i.lea thaa an adver-
tisement. -

We’mean tomolntaln ourreputatien for relieb|oi best
and cheapest goods, ae the people will see by this season’s
stock. Itispoor bosine~s to make experimeuteia buy-
ing Doys’ Clothing. Having m,~eufoctured goods for boys
for 18 )’earth wc can aff,,r,l to’ stnod by all we cay of the
goods wogivcour customers a~ we know how sure they
are to give satisfactinn. JOIIN WANAMAKER.

IN LINEN GOODS.
Special Di~piay’-.f now and elcgant Table Cloths~ Nap-

kins and Towels.
F[NE LINEN GOODS.

Full yard-@ido, very fine aud heavy Linen for Ladies’ un-
derwear.
44 Housewife Linens, 4,4 Drawer Linens,
40 inch Bolster Linens. 42-inch Bolster Linens.

45 inch Pill.w Linees. 50-inch Pillow Lin0ne.

54-inch P~II~ff-IS|~ o n e.
nouncu it "bettor-than hom0-~made."

............. A peculiarity uf our make of Shirts ie that they are not ........
"skipped" or slighted iu any particular.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

-tN-GLOVES AND FURNISHING GOODS.
The famous "Jnz’la" KIt dloves,

O amen6 exa re
Thousands of dof0tarapt:ieg and Summer Fabric OIoves

runny of them Impcrted expressly to ourordcr for themes(
faehicnable peonle.

"DE JOrNVILLE" SCARFS.
Amgstextrecrdlnary b,rgein won openeda few days ’

ego at the Grand Depot in "De Joinville"Scarfs for Gen-
tlemen, and wcrorapidly sold. Thoynre an extra qual-
ity of Sillt, small, neat ~ffccts, and measu~’c 45 inches long
and 9 inches In width. There are 20- different colors. We
havb suocc,:ded IU getth~g’another small lot.

The rcal value io $1.2,5. Our price is 50 cents,
JOHN WANAMAKER,

,. ~ : ...... Warnmtud-Pure hincn-and u~ade by-theSmost retiabto
maoufaeturers .....
80 inbb or ~tt 4 Linen Shsctin~, 60c. l~oryard.

~0.inch OF 10 .1 Linun Shcoti~g, 75o. per yard.

Fine Lieen Sheotiegs, " 2, 2~t 3], 3 to 4 yards wide.
Fine Double Damask TaMe Llneee,

$1.0o $1.25, $1.50, $2,fi0,per yard.
FINEST CLASS OF

LOW PRICES.

Royal Irish Shcetincs, extra heavy.
TEN YEAItS A ;0

Pure linen hawn wA,1 at 35 to ,15c. per yard. We offer the
same quality of goa,l,I to-day from 22 to 31c. per yord

Towolsin Damaskand I[uek, ncw and spccia! deslgns~
at race 1 ].~S than market prices.

BOARDING lit)USES AND II0’IELS,
.. i All housekeepers shouhl soc what a vast stock we have

laid in,,f Towels, N,qdtln% 6hcctin~s~ nnd all kipds0f

Bed Itoom (Jvad~, Cortoi.~,,dc. Thc close uttention of
nor huvors to Ibis dentrttat~ot indul’~!s extra low pricee~

----:.~
Inviti,,’z. persunal inspection whether Imying or not.

NOTE.--If not. eomint~ to the ~ityto see oxxz’ New (3Foods !br Spr
~end for Samples. We do ,~ L~r~ Busine.,~s through the Mail " --

’ : 13TH ST..
GRAND DEPOT,i/

pensceoftho o,~mpanies. .

¯ T)~e ~uorantee fnad of pPenll’l/m eotcff bsl’e~

now Three Milli.n* of Dollars.

If an assessment had t,~ hc made of flvepe
cent. only, tw:et within the ten years for which
the policy is issued, it would-yet he cheaper t¢,
the members than any other insura:.ce offered¯
And that largo amount of lUOUey is eared t-
the membcrs and kept at home. " No assess
moat havi0g ever been made, hclngnow more
than thirty years, that saving wouldamoaat it,
more than ....

One Million Five Haadred ~’~,~u~at, d Dollar

The Losues by 1Aghtning.
Whcro the property is not sot on fire, t-etng

less than one oeut per year_toeach member,
are paid without cxtru charge, and extcn,led e,
ae to-cover nil-policies that arc ~ssued and out-

N. J, S0uthem R. R.

PHILADELPHIA,

L|FIz
[NSURANOE 0UMPANy,

OF TIIE

0ounty of Lancaster, Pa.
ThoBest and Cheapest Lifo Insur-

ance in the World.

~verybody can make nravision-P; case of death.

P E TUA-L .-

Inqutr0 of R. & W. I[.’fI[0MAg, "
Hamtnont~n. N..I.

Gon’l Matiager. t;cu’l "lickct Agt.

~atcnt~.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers.

I,:STABLISIIED 18(;5.

GILM0tlE, SMITH & CO.
l~,ollcitort of l’atent~ & Attorm,ys at Law.

AMERI6AA" d" FOREIGN PA TE2~’T,~.

:No Fees ,~it Advance, nor until a Patent
is allowed. 2:o Fees for making

l~rchmimtry Ezanitna~ionn.

Spectral i:,trcntitm given to Interference Ccses
before the Patent Oftlcc, Infrin/dement ~uitsln
the different Slates. nod I it gas o13 appertain.
ing to l’ntents or Inventions.

~end Etamp for Pamphlet of Si#dy ]’age~

PRIMII _YOItK STRTP" :BUTTIIP~:,

i = ...............................

NO NZ

ACUr£OR CitRONIO

~R£ CURE-
MANUFACTURED ONLY UNDER THE ABOVE

Europemnealleylle ~ledlelue.Co.
- " = ................: ............ ...... OF PARIS A27D LEIPZIG.

~L~l~ GUARANTERD New ezclutlvely n~
-----t,yallooleb~t~bysc u~o empoan Amerca,b

coming a Staple, Harmle~ mad Reliable Remedy o
both contlnent~ the high(nat Medl~l Academy 

" Parle repor~ nluety.flve cur~ ontef oue hnndre
ease within three days. Secret--The only dl~olver of

¯ the pol=onoue Uric Acid which exl*ts In the Blohd of
Rheumatic and’Gouty P~lent~ SL a DOX. 8Ix Boxen

- for 155. 8eat m ally addre~ ou r~pt of prt~.. IN.
DO1L.qED BY PHYBICIANS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG-
GISTS. Addre~

< .... WASHBURNE- ~r~ CO..
Only

To be had ot A. W. COCHRAN’d, Hammontcn.

.... r,e n t emt P~o~ae O~I[II@LE. e0u,tt.
AI.WAYII RgAOY FOII’UIII~

I~t~ u~ rt~. to& Im tmam ~ lat.n

! .1 ~ 4b~iL ...........
~ ~ ~rll1~ ’

HENRY$. ZI£GLER; f~le Manufacturer,
om.,~. ~a st. &gtm atvcmh Iqtnam~llt~J~ ¯

-- " A. L. HART~ELL,

 d ited anb nilbrt
"6- - "~ "

" . PLANS, 81r~CIFIeATIONS, DETAI~8,
frILL8 OF ~ATERIALS, ~OST~, &e.,

................... ::: -::-.: ....... :- .-,

:.i . 5 " -

L

.......,,., 8 UP P L E E N T.
¯ ........................

-’’#7

.: = .:....: : .......

,, ~rrt ies--SO~ars, Tea anon Coffee, Spices, Dried .Fruits
EX~EEDA~U/ KNOW~ ~AINT. Buildings
Painted with Our Prepju~ Paint~ If not utlt~,
"orx,,,m~tta.tottr~-’l~a~. an d Canned Goods, Flour, ,Soap, Jlolasses and

IrOU IALI~ ¯Y ......
m. ~..., J. w. amP.J(. 3yrup, Bzetter, Lard, Pork, Salt ~ish, Brooms #e,

tlammontou, N. J.’

.... #RF GOOD .tWe fill ord
for the in~

" ""~"
I shall oomir~u,e my usual full assortmeml of i i :

tim m~diama ~ amala,~a . ~,,~ =,a=, ,=,~,,.,. ,=,=o,, o, Dress Goods,= Cassimeres, _Plaids, dlpacas, ~7"ints,
& 8ON’$ MANUAL

x Otve~ the
-,~ Mttslins, Jeans, Sheetirt~s and Shirtings, ~lannels,

lnformzflma of Value to an advertisest~,,u ~. fo~d ~.~, ~.~,,.~o. ~,, it,,, Tickings, Hosiery, Gloves, .Ed~eir~ffs, Threads of allcare~ rvrla~ In ~ ~1 .tim tanS wh~re pract~caMs
reduced. ~ ~ one=’= are name.mm~ and

tmmmMl~ ~lrant~¢eouL It will I~S Iron to eamlne
T~,~..~.tt~*~’=’~’m"=’=""~"~"~""~’w=r..~,~.~ to.o,,~-,.,,u lcinds, Bz, ttons, ̄Zephyrs, _Pocket Books, Station-
receipt of 2~ cen~ br N,~ ~V. AYER ~.~QNs~.~x-m~o ~,. ~ ~d~,~=i~ mm ,g’C. -
’l~l.tlllKI, a’m, Igl[J~iNIA~

(CL ,O FHI ’~-’:-G~+ ,--AhD OTHER--, - _ : ....
2’

Philadelphia. Coats, Pants and Feats.
....... Win. ~. ~.r~yIX~S; Prop~ .all which will be sold for Ca sh, c~nd a;t the low ........

will po~lllvcly ~lar~ Female
of the Womb ~,Vhit~’.e, Chr~
atlon of the Womb. Incidental Ile’norrlmgoor Flood- Apltql ~lat, 1879

rand I~l~" ~lermtruetlon.

~i DYSPEPTICS, TAKE NOTICE: ...............

.... DR, WEBSTER’$ .... -CANTRELL’S
: :D’~Z~’~2k.T.~ 3L:I, OCXI~t~, ......

Furnkhed at ehort notice. I~PERFECTLY FrrTED TEETH REMODELED,
............ tb3 the tmme ~,) mad ~t~= ro

Parties who contemplate building are Invited to cldl To#th extracted without pale, ~0 cta. No charge when
eed examine pl~a whlck are kept on hand u umplm Artificial Teeth ar~ ordered. Decayed Teeth tilled In
~f workand arrangemoet of different etyle0efbnlldlng ¯ a eopertor menner without i~ln co ae to preserve them

for life, wllh pare ~ld, genuine platlna h amalgam,
- ~ Orrlc= a.~n 8nee orrostrn B. R. 8ra~0~’~i~ bone, &e. 75 ca, to r~d.

TEETII CLEANED In a harmless
HAM~IONrON. N. J; ..... Eve them the whitee~ of lvcry :11.¯

Eversthtng werrauted ~ represented.

White Metal Platin
Mr.Williems ban moved to the Butterfield

h,,u~e, rppostte Dr. P,,tt,,r, whore hc will pinto
cullery et the reduced price el. sorcery five cts.
per dozen, il br-ultht to ,he hou,,’.

No, 209 N~E[2:J2~t,pa!ove Race A N T I. D Y S P E P T I C
Whole and pa~lal eeUI of nmtlr~arlrl~ Dniant.~ . .

Wi:l cure all cases of Dyspepsia, Indlgcstlou~..]~latmlet~uy, Heartburn, Sick Stomach, Sick
Flesdaehe, Giddiness, etc., etc,=- To be had of all Druggists, and at the Depot, J000 S: SECOND
ST., Pnila., Pa. : - ............

L0ntlun NIlI’SBI’y. o o. o
poands, ornem~,n~l designs, trade-marks and Isl~.ls,

JAPANESE PERSIMMON TBEES 4 tt to ~roats. A~lgnments. Interfereoe~, Infringements,
6 It in 12 choicest hinds. Drird sp-cimen fruits ned all matt-rn rehttng to Imtoat~ promptly attend~l
rreclt’ed la,t seas., fro n Jap ,n would when to, We make pl’~llmhmry exandnallon~ eed furnl.h

Ir sh fr,,m th* ire*, bavc weiebcd 16 oz~. whh Ol,[nhms aa to patentability, free of charge, and all who
are Intereet~l In new levee(lens and Patents are Invlt-

thnfluvor otartchSmyrnafig. ¯ edto~endforacopyefonr."OuldoforobtalntngPat.
Should the.e, llke th0 shruhs sad Superb t,,nts."whlchlssentfreetoanyaddrtnm, and o)ntalns

evergreens hHroduced fr,,m Japen,prove baldy emaplete insllalellnna how to obtale r~tente and other
as autharitio, have .Iready t,rant,ut~ced them valuM,le nmthar. Doting the lutnt five ~’oanl wo havn

obtained nearly three thvn~nd Patent~ fi~r American
t- h0, we tony leer lerwar,I io this ins(once to and Forelun Inventore, aml can glrc tmtlsfactory refer-
an scq!ltsition ot the .hi~he~t c,,materciei ira- ence~lealmonttweryconntylatbeUnlon.
imrtance as a fruit aed ,roe .t grant Ioag, LOIrla"B&GGER dg CO.
IHticenee,

folh’ltomofPntente aud Attorne3e*at-Law , Le Drolt ’ .

NEW PEAR=
Building, Weshlngton, D. C.

N

’l’ri,)ml,he tie L)oes, o h, te vorioty wb.se Evw~ ~Ic~. IL O. Tl’trazas~k’r..
IS’THE BESTAND MOST POPULAR

’"Also large general stock of fruit, shade, 8~-’~’ ~0~ A~’~/i0"~N~
rare ever~reqns, slarut~s, hedge, budding, .nd ~’ Everlnventcd. Price,L2.09
greenh.u~e plants, all of which will he_sold -,,.,v,~,,~*----
at about half prlcO by

,L~e,X.T "~6LT-EX~.mOX’,T~,--
~ JOEIq~TON:,~0K:~B,

Machine Attachment t3a0
Ilammont0ne N.J.

WHOI.EBAKE__. _. _.=t~ _....~QI[NTa---I 1~e I~.0~4he’ :

~
----"~l~ ~, ~v¢/,{ ~.

that every-

....... ~ . . t the price named.

Corner Dellevue and Central Avenues. ~1 N. Second Street, pr~I’,A~A. /~gcnte wrlle for lliustratedclr~n.
lar and Vtrholcsale Price List to

Custom Work promptly attended to a~ir-~ z~ ~ to ~ ff~uu. ~OZ-~TO~NT ~U~-~-r.um~ CO., 0TTU~WA, I0W& gJ

:(


